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ABSTRACT OF THESIS

EFFICACY OF HERBIVORE EXCLUSION ON PLANTED
TREE SEEDLING VITALITY ON A RECLAIMED
SURFACE MINE IN EASTERN KENTUCKY

Conventional Appalachian surface-mine reclamation techniques repress natural forest
regeneration, and tree plantings are often necessary for reforestation. Reclaimed
Appalachian surface mines harbor a suite of mammal herbivores that forage on recently
planted seedlings. Anecdotal reports across Appalachia have implicated herbivory in the
hindrance and failure of reforestation efforts, yet empirical evaluation of herbivory impacts
on planted seedling vitality in this region remains relatively uninitiated. First growingseason survival, height growth, and mammal herbivory damage of black locust (Robinia
pseudoacacia L.), shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata Mill.), and white oak (Quercus alba L.)
are presented in response to varying intensities of herbivore exclusion. Seedling survival
was generally high, and height growth was positive for all species. The highest herbivory
incidence of all tree species was observed in treatments offering no herbivore exclusion.
While seedling protectors lowered herbivory incidence compared with no exclusion, full
exclusion treatments resulted in the greatest reduction of herbivore damage. Although
herbivory from rabbits, small mammals, and domestic animals was observed, cervids (deer
and elk) were responsible for 95.8% of all damaged seedlings. This study indicates that
cervids forage heavily on planted seedlings during the first growing-season, but exclusion
and tree species selection is effective at reducing herbivory.
KEYWORDS: Appalachia; Artificial Regeneration; Forestry Reclamation Approach;
Herbivory; Reforestation
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CHAPTER ONE
Introduction
Appalachian Land-Use: A Brief History
Natural resource extraction has pervaded the history and economy of rural
Appalachia. The region’s vast biodiverse forests harbor many flora and fauna that have
been and continue to be harvested for anthropocentric purposes. Research and recorded
oral history describe forest conditions and use beginning with indigenous people-groups
prior to European settlement. Pre-colonial landscapes were a heterogeneous mixture of
land-uses, ranging from old fields and forests in varying successional stages to active
agricultural lands and clearings for Native habitations [Day 1953, Chapman et al. 1982,
Ruffner and Abrams 2002]. Indigenous peoples hunted and trapped game species (e.g., the
now-extinct eastern elk [Cervus canadensis canadensis Erxleben]), utilized wood for
cooking and fuel, and collected a variety of herbs and forest fruits for subsistence [Delcourt
and Delcourt 1997], including the American chestnut (Castanea dentata [Marshall]
Borkham) whose namesake tree comprised at least a quarter of the Appalachian forest
overstory until the introduction of chestnut blight (Cryphonectria parasitica [Murrill] Barr)
in the late-19th Century and proliferation in the early-20th Century [Youngs 2000].
Prescribed fire appears to have been a primary management tool of Native Americans to
create forest openings or increase the rate of sprouting to attract game [Delcourt and
Delcourt 1997, Flatley et al. 2013]. Frequent fire-return intervals, concomitant with
climatic variability, forest disturbance, loss of the American chestnut, and drastic changes
to herbivore communities, almost certainly contributed to the prevalence of oak (Quercus
spp.) stands in this region [McEwan et al. 2011, Matlack 2013].
Little is known of the status of forest resources in the U.S. prior to European arrival.
However, European conquest likely heralded the beginning of a transformation for forest
communities. The arrival of Spanish conquistadors in the mid-16th Century was the first in
the tenuous line of European contact with Native peoples: initial interactions involved trade
of raw goods, such as deerskin, but also introduced firearms to the landscape, facilitating
wildlife depopulation and intensifying intra- and intercultural conflict [Waselkov 1989,
Hudson et al. 1989]. The largest impact of early explorers was, perhaps, the introduction
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of disease to the immuno-naïve Native inhabitants of the New World [Crosby 1976]; the
engendered population crash ultimately fostered succession of old fields and clearings and
enabled many forests to grow undisturbed by humans until European settlement [Ruffner
and Abrams 2002]. The effects of early interactions of Natives with Europeans likely
contributed to the dissemination of the “pristine myth,” the belief that pre-European
America was an idyllic landscape of relatively unpopulated virgin forest abounding with
wildlife. With early English and French expeditionary accounts resounding the plethora of
raw materials and land available in the New World, colonists departed Europe in search of
a new life. Settlements along the eastern seaboard necessitated deforestation, and
homesteaders journeying beyond coastal towns perforated interior forests. Beavers (Castor
canadensis L.) and other wildlife were trapped extensively to supply European fur demand
[Carlos and Lewis 1993], and mature timber was harvested to furnish materials for
European and early-colonial industries (e.g., shipbuilding) [Gwyn 1988]. As coastal
populations and cities expanded, settlers ventured westward into what would become the
Appalachian Mountains, establishing homesteads and frontier settlements. Yet, with the
abundance of forest-centered activity, forest resources were not significantly affected until
after American independence from Great Britain and the rise of American industry [Yarnell
1998].
In the early- to mid-19th Century, as westward expansion and the doctrine of
manifest destiny were at the forefront of American thought, greater numbers of people
(often immigrants) braved the wilderness trails to settle in the Appalachian Region. The
rise of industrial logging in the Northeast and Great Lakes Regions saw the end of the
virgin white pine (Pinus strobus L.), aspen (Populus spp.), and mixed hardwood forests
and a widespread conversion to agricultural operations [Yarnell 1998]. However, in
Appalachia, subsistence farming and, later, land-clearing for livestock was the major
source of forest disturbance until the 1880s. Logging was typically restricted to farmingrelated purposes (e.g., fuel, lumber, land-clearing), but some landowners near waterways
floated logs to water-powered sawmills on major rivers [Yarnell 1998]. Cannel coal,
distilled to coal oil, became a popular fuel source during this period, but mining was limited
to small-scale hillside mines [Rice 1972]. It was during and after the Civil War that market
and localized subsistence hunting drastically reduced regional wildlife populations and
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large mammals (e.g., elk, wolves [Canis lupus L.], and cougars [Puma concolor L.]) were
extirpated across much of their range [Silver 1990, Yarnell 1998].
With the expansion of railroads and lock-and-dam systems expediting
transportation of both goods and people, the late-19th and early-20th Century saw an
immigration of industry into Appalachia [Eller 1982, Yarnell 1998]. Timber depletion in
the Northeast and Great Lakes states shifted the attention of big timbering companies
toward Appalachia [Clendening 1931]: land surveyors often moved with rail construction
crews, purchasing surface and mineral rights from farmers which, unbeknownst to them,
resulted in the loss of their farms and livelihoods [Yarnell 1998]. Where family farms once
transected the landscape, coal and logging camps emerged, seemingly overnight [Eller
1982, Yarnell 1998]. Displaced farmers became dependent upon employment in these
operations, and the major influx of people to the region caused populations to grow by as
much as 400% in some areas [Yarnell 1998]. By 1905, maximum regional tree diameters
were nearing 15 inches [Mastran and Lowerre 1983], and an estimated 86% of Appalachian
forests had been clearcut or were in early-successional stages by 1908 [Wilson 1908].
Forest plants, such as American ginseng (Panax quinquefolius L.), declined both from
forest-clearing and rampant harvest pressure from concentrated populations in logging and
coal camps [Eller 1982, Mastran and Lowerre 1983]. Burning succeeded much of the
clearcutting, and agriculture was precluded with widespread soil damage from logging
[Wilson 1908]. During this period, game all but vanished, and nonpoint source water
pollution severely impacted native fisheries [Eller 1982, Sarvis 1992].
Industrial timbering in Appalachia had concluded by the end of the 1920s [Yarnell
1998], but widespread clear-felling facilitated an industry that would soon become
synonymous with Appalachia: coal mining. In areas with large deposits of coal that were
relatively easily accessed, such as eastern Kentucky and southern West Virginia, the
mining industry quickly surpassed logging: hundreds of mining companies employed
thousands of miners in underground mining and, beginning in 1914, strip mining [Conley
1960], a method that would gain popularity after World War II and change the face of
Appalachia forever. With a suitable domestic fuel source in coal, the rise in U.S. steel
production accompanied the coal boom, and coal demand for steel and power generation
peaked to supply war-time production during World War I and shortly thereafter,
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necessitating opening of new mines and maximizing production of existing ones [Conley
1960]. Appalachia supplied 80% of all coal mined in the U.S. by 1930 [Yarnell 1998].
However, during the Great Depression, the mining industry crashed, but the damage was
done: acid runoff of mine wastes (and mining towns) polluted streams; mining entrances
perforated hillsides, and toxic coal dust covered the landscape, inducing not only
environmental problems but also human health issues, like black lung [Etheridge 1989,
Yarnell 1998]. By the 1930s, Appalachia’s resource base was critical: except for those
positioned on the most extreme topographies, forests had been clearcut or at least cutover;
the effects of mining were evident; wildlife was sparse, and farming was all but impossible.
The need for change was apparent.
As the extent of clearcutting became apparent across the eastern U.S., industry
leaders quickly realized the need for sustainable resource use and areas preserved from
invasive land-uses. Watershed protection to control erosion and flooding was foremost in
the minds of advocates for the Weeks Act of 1911, which empowered the federal
government to purchase multiple-use lands that would eventually become national forests
[Steen 1976, Eller 1982]. Within the first decade of the passing of the Weeks Act, much of
the land was purchased for what would become Chattahoochee, Jefferson, Monongahela,
Nantahala, and Pisgah National Forests; acquisitions made in the 1930s would form other
major national forests, such as the Talladega and Daniel Boone National Forests (formerly
the Cumberland National Forest). The 1920s saw a push for national parks that would
preserve lands from anthropocentric dominion, including establishment of some of the
nation’s first national parks in the East: Shenandoah, Great Smoky Mountains, and
Mammoth Cave National Parks. Co-occurrence of the Great Depression and the creation
of these federal lands produced discord between farmers occupying newly-created holdings
and rangers tasked with stewardship policy enforcement. Farming on federal land was
generally accepted by the U.S. Forest Service on national forests (with the exception of
timber harvest), but residents were often evicted from national parks [Yarnell 1998].
President Franklin D. Roosevelt’s New Deal further empowered conservation, creating
several new public programs, such as the Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC) and
Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA), that not only offered gainful employment for the
people of Appalachia but also aided in the construction of public infrastructure (e.g., dams,
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roads, and bridges) and improvement of forest land with the planting of trees and manning
of firefighting crews. Yarnell (1998) remarks: “With some exceptions, the Depression
years were good for the environment of the Southern Appalachians…Depression-era work
programs reforested land and reduced erosion and fires. The slump in industry slowed
pollution and depletion of resources.”
The onset of World War II produced mixed effects on Appalachian resources. A
resurgence in timber harvest, mainly on national forest land, was required to fuel wartime
wood demand, yet overall forest growth was higher than harvested volumes [Mastran and
Lowerre 1983, Yarnell 1998]. New Deal programs continued to construct roads and
perform environmental mitigation. Farm abandonment due to urban migration and war
efforts initiated succession and created habitat diversification from the even-aged stands
abundant after widespread clearcutting; arson incidence declined drastically [Yarnell
1998]. Coal mining during the war was restricted to local small-scale operations, but the
conversion of war machines for civilian use coupled with increased road densities
economized coal mining, making surface mining preferred to underground mining [Yarnell
1998]. Coal mining rates increased after the war, resulting in cleared forests, leveled
mountains, and a new suite of environmental challenges never before encountered. Drilling
for oil and natural gas also became popular during this time [Yarnell 1998].
In the decades following World War II, national environmental policy shifted away
from anthropocentrism and toward a bio-/eco-centric mindset with the passing of such laws
as the Clean Air Act of 1963, Clean Water Act of 1972, and Endangered Species Act of
1973. Wildlife introductions were utilized to successfully bolster low populations of game
and fish species in the 1960–1980s, including white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus
Zimmermann), wild turkey (Meleagris gallopavo L.), and beaver [Lambert 1989]; today,
deer are abundant across Appalachia (overabundant in some areas), and turkey and beaver
are plentiful. Once rare regionally, black bear (Ursus americanus Pallas) numbers have
risen across the region and have re-established populations in states where they were once
believed extirpated (e.g., Kentucky). Recently, non-game species groups, such as bats and
Neotropical migratory songbirds, have received management priority status from state and
federal agencies. Restoration of extirpated ecosystem components have gained momentum
in recent decades. For example, the now-extinct eastern elk widely occupied the forests of
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Appalachia until the mid-1800s. Several states across Appalachia have successfully
reintroduced sustainable populations of elk (albeit Rocky Mountain elk [Cervus canadensis
nelsoni Erxleben]), the largest of which is in Kentucky. Similarly, a plethora of research
has been conducted on efforts to reintroduce American chestnut: while the species still
occurs across the region, blight-induced mortality prohibits overstory recruitment. Several
attempts have been made to create a blight-resistant strain, but no such strain has been
discovered; therefore, this topic remains an area of active research.
Although markets have fluctuated substantially over the last century, natural
resources continue to occupy a focal role in Appalachian economy. Currently, Appalachian
forests are composed primarily of mature second- and third-growth hardwood and mixed
hardwood-conifer forests. The forest industry is an active market regionally, with
Appalachia supplying much of the world’s hardwood demand. Mandatory logging bestmanagement practices have been enacted across many Appalachian states to limit erosion
and water-quality impairment. While harvest in recent decades has reinitiated succession,
much of the forest is similar in age and structure. Wildlife species requiring earlysuccessional forest (e.g., golden-winged warbler [Vermivora chrysoptera L.] and ruffed
grouse [Bonasa umbellus Stephens]) have declined with forest maturation, and active
habitat management for this group involves intensive overstory removal.
Appalachia’s forests harbor a vast reserve of resources that have been exploited for
millennia. Despite overexploitation in the early-20th Century, forest succession produced a
predominantly even-aged mature forest in areas that were clearcut. Urbanization has
necessitated forest loss through expansion and sprawl; however, aside from a few large
cities, population densities across Appalachia remain low. The advent of surface mining in
the mid-20th Century and the reliance of the U.S. and foreign countries on Appalachian
coal during the latter half of the 20th Century significantly reduced the amount of forestland
in Appalachia, not only through deforestation but also in its impact to the environment,
specifically forest regeneration potential.
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Mining and Environmental Consequence
Man has relied upon extraction and use of earth minerals for subsistence, trade, and
war since the Stone Age. Although flintknapping for projectile weapons comprises one of
first known uses of mineral conglomerate modification for human use [Hovers 2015], gold
was likely the first pure mineral actively pursued and widely circulated among human
societies [Greene 2014]. Trans-Saharan trade routes were renowned among the known
world during the first millennia A.D. for wealth garnered from exchange of gold mined in
the ancient kingdom of Ghana (modern-day Ghana, Mali, and Senegal) and salt mined in
Arabia for high-priced commodities, such as ivory, carpets, and livestock [Hilson 2002,
Grubaugh 2003]. The discovery of forging and smelting during the early Bronze Age
spurred exploration for and mining of metallurgic compounds, such as copper, iron, silver,
and zinc [Hillman et al. 2015, Rademakers et al. 2017]. However, metalwork necessitates
a fuel source capable of heating composite for purification and refined metal for shaping,
which early smiths quickly learned could not be provided from wood-burning.
The exact time in which the usefulness of coal was discovered by humans is
unknown. While remnants have been discovered in Paleolithic earthen ovens in France
[Théry et al. 1996], coal appears to have seen its first regular use in the Bronze Age, with
the earliest known evidence from China around 4000–3500 B.C. [Golas and Needham
1999, Dodson et al. 2014]. Interestingly, jewelry fashioned from lignite was popular in
portions of Europe and South America from the Neolithic until the early Third Century
A.D. and likely comprised the largest use of coal prior to its widespread adoption as a fuel
source during the Roman period [Smith 1996, Crossley 2012, Dodson et al. 2014].
Expansive mining across Britain during Roman occupation fueled the production of the
empire’s iron implements and fired furnaces for early industries, such as glassmaking
[Crossley 2012]. After Roman withdrawal from Britain, coal mining was abandoned and
fell from practice seemingly worldwide until the Middle Ages. However, coal remained
only locally important until European wood resources dwindled in the 16th Century and the
rise of the Industrial Revolution underscored the need for a high-output energy source,
propelling coal to the forefront. Coal was plentiful in Britain: mining in Wales, Scotland,
and northern England, at first, supplied domestic industries, but the expansion of the British
Empire during the late-Georgian and Victorian Eras saw export of coal to and mineral
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exploration in the far reaches of its dominion (e.g., India, Ottoman Empire) [Barak 2015].
By 1900, British coal supplied 85% of the world’s coal consumption [Podobnik 2006],
although Belgium, Germany, Poland, Russia, and the U.S. were rapidly developing their
own coal reserves. The outbreak of war in the 20th Century placed coal at a premium to
keep astride of the industry boom; new mines were opened, and production was accelerated
on all sides of the war. Global economic competition since the end of World War II has
created an energy arms race, and, despite efforts to standardize renewable sources, fossil
fuels remain the most cosmopolitan energy source. As mineral reserves are depleted, novel
acquisition methods are required to access remaining stores, often at a cost to land and
water resources. Technological advances during and after World War II not only facilitated
the extraction process but also increased the need for and consumption of coal and other
minerals, forming a negative feedback loop further exacerbated by the adverse
environmental effects of mining on culture, society, and the economy. Herein, the miningmediated impacts to global ecosystems are discussed, with attention given to those
produced as a result of surface mining techniques for coal production in Appalachia.
Mining systems fall into two general categories: surface and subsurface mining.
Subsurface (or underground) mining involves tunneling below earth’s surface to access
mineral deposits and was, historically, the most prevalent mining technique for all minerals
prior to the 20th Century; however, it remains common in non-industrial areas and is often
required to access deep mineral veins. Room-and-pillar mining is one of the oldest known
forms of extraction, and many underground mining techniques are adapted from this
principle method (e.g., long- and shortwall mining): mining shafts (or rooms) are excavated
to access mineral deposits, and unmined “pillars” or wooden timbers (concrete and
hydraulic supports in modern times) are used to support overtopping strata. As rock is
removed and deposits depleted, extensive tunnel systems are created below the surface in
search of new seams. New technologies, such as blasting compounds, tram systems,
modern ventilation, and water pumps, enabled the creation of deeper, more expansive mine
corridors and the amplification of concomitant environmental repercussions.
Strata fracturing during the mining process releases toxic chemical elements stored
within rock conglomerates, which leach into waterways and soils from mine shafts and
spoil dump sites [Caruso and Ward 1998, Asif and Chen 2016]. Exposed heavy metals and
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trace elements, typically present in the environment in low concentrations, impact edaphic
properties (e.g., soil acidification) [Dang et al. 2002], prevent revegetation and shift plant
communities [Lehout et al. 2018], and alter fauna anatomical and physiological
development, reducing species diversity [Hammarstrom et al. 2003, Schorr et al. 2013].
Examples of these trace elements include As, Cd, Co, Cr, Hg, Mo, Mn, Pb, V, Y, and Zn.
[Dang et al. 2002, Walker et al. 2003]. Concentrations of toxic elements on mined lands
tend to increase over time, as elements weathered from mine spoils infiltrate underlying
soils [Dang et al. 2002]. However, site-specific edaphic conditions (e.g., cation exchange
capacity and relative clay content) and elemental form will dictate soil storage and
leaching. Additionally, the use of subsurface fluid techniques (i.e. water skimming and
hydraulic fracturing or “fracking”) not only releases trace elements from surrounding strata
but also requires significant water resources and direct pumping of fracturing chemicals
into the rock, which seeps into underground water sources. Ruptured strata also free
trapped noxious gases that are ventilated from the mine shaft and released into the
atmosphere. Methane and sulfur dioxide are two common gases found in pores within coal
seams [Moore 2012]. Methane is a hydrocarbon greenhouse gas also released in great
quantities from livestock operations, whose elevated atmospheric concentrations are
thought to be contributing to global climate change [Donner and Ramanathan 1980]. Sulfur
dioxide is emitted in the burning of fossil fuels and is a primary agent, along with nitrous
oxide, in the chemical composition of acid rain [Smith et al. 2001, Hand et al. 2012]. Yet,
prior to the Industrial Revolution, small-scale mining limited environmental impacts to
immediate mine vicinity. However, the development of heavy machinery promoted the
spread of surface mining techniques and an array of new environmental challenges.
Although often deemed a modern technique, surface mining is known to have
occurred first in 4000-B.C. China for near-surface coal seams [Dodson et al. 2014]. In
antiquity, open-pit strip mining was employed only for mineral deposits near the surface
due to the difficulties of accessing deep veins through hand-excavation. Surface mining
likely preceded underground mining in many areas, as shallower seams would have been
exploited prior to the mining of more dangerous underground seams. Similar to
underground mining during early periods, surface mining was enacted entirely by human
manual labor or with the assistance of domestic livestock in certain areas. Certainly, the
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advent of narrow gauge rail and steam power during the Industrial Revolution and
widespread forest-clearing, especially in Appalachia, promoted the spread of surface
mining (and underground mining alike) [Yarnell 1998], but surface mining owes its
ubiquity to invention and improvement of large mechanized equipment in the early-20th
Century. The harnessing of steam and petroleum-based products for powering vehicle
engines improved the efficiency of all industries, and, for mining syndicates, the purchase
and maintenance of heavy machinery for surface mining, accompanied by the vast rise in
productivity, became more economical than employment of hundreds of miners in
underground operations. Global mineral outputs grew exponentially during the 20th
Century with the production of large earthmovers, such as the power shovel, dragline,
bucket-wheel excavator, bulldozer, and heavy dump truck. However, the spike in
productivity achieved through surface mining was dimmed by the marked landscape
changes effected by these mining practices and early reclamation efforts.
While a common method of extracting several resources worldwide (e.g., marble
and uranium), surface mining accounts for 65% of all U.S. domestic coal production [U.S.
Energy Information Administration 2017] and is common in other major coal-producing
countries (i.e. China, Australia, India, and Russia). Although regional production has
experienced drastic declines in recent decades, Appalachia was and continues to be a hub
of surface mining in the U.S. Defined by its namesake mountain range, Appalachia’s
topography is characterized by rugged peaks and ravines with occasional wide valleys of
more gentle relief, encumbering the task of efficient coal extraction. To surmount these
exigencies, mining companies devised a new surface-mining method that would come to
be known as mountaintop removal, which involves removing the overburden from the
summit of hills (or “mountains”) in order to access underlying coal seams. The Surface
Mining Control and Reclamation Act (SMCRA) of 1977 instituted a series of regulations
intended to mitigate the impacts of this form of mining during the post-mining reclamation
process. However, the combination of mountaintop removal and suboptimal reclamation
techniques have created patches of denatured scrubland void of nearly all original
ecosystem functions where rich forests once stood.
Although comprising a suite of unrelated techniques, mountaintop mining and
underground mining possess the same inherent purpose: coal extraction. Therefore, the
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removal and disturbance of lithic strata during surface mining liberates trace elements into
soils and waterways. However, the magnitude of elements released is incomparable:
underground mining involves unearthing only those strata necessary to access the target
deposit; conversely, in surface mining, all overtopping material is exposed, along with any
toxic material; the greater fracturing of strata expedites release, and higher concentrations
of trace elements are exuded into adjacent soil and leached into waterways [Mahato et al.
2017]. Similarly, intensive earthmoving and soil disturbance, expedited by steep
conditions, elevates the risk of erosion and mass transport of soil (i.e. landslides).
Compaction has been and remains a conventional reclamation technique to combat
destabilization, yet soil compaction forms the foundation for many environmental
consequences of surface mining in Appalachia. Compaction homogenizes soil and
increases bulk density, reducing water’s ability to infiltrate the soil and percolate through
the horizons. Combined with steep slopes, low infiltration yields high rates of runoff and
often of erosion in non-vegetated areas [Zipper et al. 2013]. High sediment discharge into
mine drainages already stressed by atypical trace element concentrations increases specific
conductance and turbidity, reducing habitat suitability for aquatic macroinvertebrates and
their predators [Boehme et al. 2016, Daniels et al. 2016] and sensitive aquatic vertebrates,
such as amphibians [Price et al. 2016]. Water resources (including potable water sources)
downstream of mine drainages also suffer impaired quality.
Prolonged compaction-mediated stream sedimentation is attributable, in part, to
limited revegetation potential on post-mining landscapes. In addition to synergistic effects,
compacted soils have created a gambit of negative pressures that hinder forest succession.
Directly, soil compaction impedes adequate root-spreading of trees and deep-rooted
herbaceous species [Conrad et al. 2002, Fields-Johnson et al. 2014], which is necessary for
proper water and nutrient absorption and for anchoring required with height growth. High
tree mortality associated with compacted soils has placed reclaimed mined lands in a state
of arrested succession between grassland and shrub-scrub. Plant communities on legacy
mined lands are composed primarily of invasive, exotic grass, legume, and woody species
[Bohrer et al. 2017]. Early mine reclamation efforts sought to secure bare soil with fastcolonizing ground covers to reduce erosion; sericea lespedeza (Lespedeza cuneata [Dum.
Cours.] G. Don), kudzu (Pueraria spp.), and the naturalized KY-31 tall fescue (Festuca
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arundinacea Schreb.) are among the group of such plants that comprise the grassland
community of reclaimed mined lands across Appalachia (a mixture of other forages have
been planted but are often outcompeted by the aforementioned exotics). Planting of trees
and shrubs was common in early reclamation efforts; however, exotics comprised the
majority of planting mixes. Autumn-olive (Elaeagnus umbellata Thunb.), a shrub native
to East Asia, was widely planted as a source of soft mast for wildlife on reclaimed mines
across Appalachia beginning as early as the 1960s [Thompson et al. 1984], although the
plant has been used as an ornamental since early in the 20th Century. Autumn-olive is a
dominant species across mined lands reclaimed prior to and during the 1990s, covering as
much as 20% of some mines’ spatial extent [Oliphant et al. 2017]. Conifers were and
continue to be planted profusely on mined lands: although native to the U.S., species not
native to Appalachia, such as eastern white pine (Pinus strobus L.) and loblolly pine (Pinus
taeda L.), were planted in mixes with exotic Austrian pines (Pinus nigra J.F. Arnold), and
much of the forest overstory on reclaimed mined lands is composed of these species. Each
of the aforementioned species quickly colonize disturbed areas and outcompete
regeneration of native hardwood forest on mined lands. The exotics’ advantages over
native species are often exacerbated by low abundances of native seeds due to large
distances from sources, absence of seedbanks, and seed “swamping” by exotic seed
sources. Due to limited seed availability, artificial regeneration is often necessary to
accelerate forest growth on surface mines.
To surmount difficulties in mine reforestation, a multi-disciplinary team of
researchers from academic institutions and public resource agencies devised the Forestry
Reclamation Approach (FRA), a five-step process recommending alleviation of compacted
soils and site preparation for proper planting of native trees [Burger et al. 2013]. The FRA
has become the standard for mine reforestation and has successfully reforested thousands
of acres of recently mined and legacy mined land. However, tree planting and
establishment is but the first step in the odyssey of successful forest recruitment on mined
lands. A host of pressures threaten the survival and growth of planted seedlings and must
be considered in long-term management planning, among which trophic interactions, such
as herbivory of seedlings, can be the most detrimental.
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Herbivory and Succession
Herbivores are an integral component of nearly all terrestrial and aquatic systems
and can adversely affect ecosystem function under unregulated conditions. Typically
occupying lower trophic levels, herbivores possess anatomical and physiological
adaptations that enable them to forage predominantly on plant material. An herbivorous
strategy affords a foraging generalist flexibility in high-productivity, speciose ecosystems.
However, in nutrient-poor environments or for specialist herbivores requiring a limited
suite of plant species, competition for available resources can create species scarcity or a
shift in vegetation structural dynamics, which can be especially problematic for forest
regeneration. Mortality and hindered growth of tree seedlings from herbivory damage can
negatively impact a forest’s trajectory and late-successional composition and structure.
Trophic-system disruption via predator control and loss of keystone species are global
issues [Calcagno et al. 2011, Wolf and Ripple 2018]: the paradoxical overabundance of
certain herbivores and loss of others has created the proverbial Dickens “worst of times.”
What follows is an illustration of the negative results of keystone herbivore loss and of
herbivory damage. While eclectic examples are given, the scope has been narrowed to
include only those impacts to eastern U.S. forests.
Paine (1969) pioneered the keystone species hypothesis after intense study of
starfish (Pisaster ochraceus Brandt) loss in the trophic systems of the western U.S.
intertidal coasts and triton (Charonia spp.) overexploitation (and subsequent starfish
[Acanthaster planci L.] overpopulation) in the Great Barrier Reef. Explicitly defined, a
keystone species is an organism “…that exert[s] influences on the associated assemblage,
often including numerous indirect effects, out of proportion to the keystone’s abundance
or biomass…” [Paine 1995]. To quote George Orwell’s Animal Farm, “All animals are
equal, but some animals are more equal than others.” The disproportionality of an
organism’s influence over its environment creates a conundrum when keystone populations
themselves suddenly grow disproportionate. The early history of the U.S. saw a decline,
and in some cases, extinction of fauna, including several keystone species, that shifted the
structure and composition of regenerating forests.
Fur trade between the 17th and 20th Centuries induced widespread trapping and
population decline of several furbearers, among which the beaver was the most coveted.
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The beaver’s lush, water-resistant hide was used universally by European hatters in
production of all styles of men’s hats until the mid-19th Century when it was succeeded by
silk. Loss of this semi-aquatic keystone species likely cultivated a number of issues. The
American beaver is an herbivore that forages primarily on the nutrient-rich cambium of
woody plants. The beaver’s tree-felling and dam-building behaviors affects a variety of
ecosystem functions (contributing to its status as a keystone species). While ponds
constructed behind beaver dams offer habitat for aquatic and semi-aquatic species, such as
herpetofauna and waterfowl, hydrologic factors and direct effects to forests mediated by
beavers can positively shape an ecosystem yet were effectively absent during the peak of
Appalachia resource exploitation, compounding negative environmental impacts. Beaver
ponds have been found effective in mitigating adverse land-use change, retaining sediment,
storing heavy metals, and regulating stream flow [Law et al. 2017]. Watershed-level
clearcutting during the 19th and 20th Centuries created flooding and erosion issues across
Appalachia. Likewise, mining runoff contaminated waterways, affecting water resources
and fisheries. While speculation, it is plausible that beaver absence and lower damming
incidence aided in the negative outcomes of resource exploitation during this period.
Similarly, riparian forest dynamics were likely altered due to beaver absence. Individual
tree-felling and tree mortality from ponding-induced anoxic conditions create gaps in the
existing forest overstory, accelerating regeneration and creating age-class diversity.
Prolonged exposure to floodwaters will eventually exclude many upland species and create
suitable conditions for wetland-obligate plants [Bartel et al. 2010]. Clearcutting produced
swaths of even-aged forests void of structural diversity on local scales, aside from forests
left untouched in the most rugged mountainous terrain. While the absence of mature
overstory trees may have precluded beaver occupancy, beaver presence would have added
a small-scale disturbance pressure and positive force in the abatement of resourceextraction-related impacts during the early-20th Century.
Unregulated hunting and trapping of wildlife during this period was stymied by the
introduction of game laws, controlled-access areas (e.g., national forests, national parks),
and wildlife reintroductions. Negative views of large carnivores were common in early
years of wildlife conservation, and predator control was the standard: efforts to re-establish
game populations in the region were often accompanied by hunting, trapping, and
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poisoning initiatives to reduce predation. Game repopulation (often herbivores) was highly
successful, attested by the present ubiquity of deer, turkey, and other game species across
the U.S. However, the rise of primary consumer populations unaccompanied by that of
corresponding predators has generated trophic cascades, with ever-increasing pressures on
ecosystems. In the absence of substantial predators, white-tailed deer have emerged as a
significant threat to vegetation biodiversity and structure, warranting its evocation as a
keystone species across its eastern range [Rooney 2001, Rooney and Waller 2003].
A foraging generalist endemic to North America and portions of South America,
white-tailed deer feed on a variety of plants, including grasses, forbs, woody species, and
agricultural crops, whose relative intra- and intergroup selection is contingent upon
numerous factors. Foraging theory–the decisions through which animals select food
sources–is based upon a complex hierarchy of community-level, within-species, and
within-forage factors. As a primary consumer, white-tailed deer populations in the eastern
U.S. were historically regulated by carnivores occupying higher trophic levels, such as
wolves and mountain lions (and, to a lesser extent, black bears and bobcats [Lynx rufus
Schreber]). European settlement of the eastern U.S. saw the demise of wolves and
mountain lions and dramatic decline of black bears and mesocarnivores in the eastern U.S.
Brown et al. (1999) theorized that the presence of carnivores within the landscape causes
prey to be warier and more selective when choosing patches within which to forage;
conversely, the elimination of predators not only removes a significant mortality-inducing
pressure but also relieves prey of its fear over a brief number of generations, causing them
to become unvigilant and “livestock-like” while foraging. Champagne et al. (2018) further
demonstrated that deer spend less time foraging in the presence of a perceived predation
risk. Therefore, large carnivore reductions have fostered an environment with a greater
number of herbivores foraging more frequently for longer durations, intensifying herbivory
pressure on vegetation.
Bottom-up regulation of higher trophic levels by plant communities influences the
foraging ability of herbivores, and a bottom-up cascade can occur when producer levels
are reduced from rampant predation by consumers. However, prior to a bottom-up cascade,
herbivores impact plant community composition and structure through selective foraging.
A multitude of factors are considered by an herbivore when choosing upon which plant(s)
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to forage. Community compositions and seasonality dictate forage availability, as
herbivores can only forage plants available to them, and many plants lie dormant
(perennials and biennials) or die after the growing season (annuals). The availability of
plants presents herbivores with foraging options, depending upon ecosystems: Appalachian
forests harbor high floral diversity [Martin 1992] and offer a speciose suite of available
forage; however, ecosystems with low productivity (e.g., in arid climates) sustain a reduced
plant diversity and offer herbivores fewer foraging options. Likewise, during the dormant
season, limited plant availability alters foraging behavior: leaf drop of woody plants and
dieback of herbaceous plants and warm-season grasses during winter removes a substantial
feed source; cool-season grasses remain available depending upon snow depth, but, for
larger herbivores, such as deer, browsing becomes a dominant foraging strategy
[Delgiudice et al. 2013]. Although browsing comprises a large component of a deer’s
annual diet, browsing of woody plants during winter impacts a plant’s ability to recover
from herbivory damage. During the growing-season, defoliation or bud removal is
counteracted by regrowth of plant tissue from stored carbohydrates; plant damage during
winter is compounded throughout the whole season, and spring leaf-out is hindered by bud
removal. After carbohydrate depletion for maintenance during the winter, sprouting from
suppressed axial buds further diminishes plant stores.
Plant nutrition is a dominant influence in the decision to forage. During the
growing-season, foliage provides herbivores with high-quality forage compared with lowquality fibrous material prevalent during the winter. Optimal foraging theory would
advocate feeding on plants in descending order of nutrient content; the preference of
herbivores for high-quality forages have been readily demonstrated [Luna et al. 2013, Cook
et al. 2016, Berini and Badgley 2017, Wam et al. 2018]. Plant communities can be impacted
by herbivore selection of plants with high nutrient availabilities, specifically in systems
with high herbivore populations. Selection of nutritious species greatly alters ecosystem
function and form. Indicator species–plants whose abundance (or, in extreme cases,
presence) indicate levels of herbivore overpopulation and herbivory pressure–are a useful
management tool for identifying imminent herbivory-mediated ecosystem threats
[Bachand et al. 2014]. Woodland forbs (e.g., trilliums [Trillium spp.] and jack-in-the-pulpit
[Arisaema triphyllum L.]) appear to be good indicator species of deer herbivory pressure
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in eastern forest systems (i.e. high abundances or, in some cases, the mere presence of these
species indicate low herbivory pressure) [Frankland and Nelson 2003, Kirschbaum and
Anacker 2005]. However, a shift away from single-species methods has been suggested,
as diversity indices of woodland forbs appear to offer higher correlations with deer
herbivory pressure [Urbanek et al. 2012, Filazzola et al. 2014].
Foraging rate is also proportional to forage quality. Highly nutritious forages
necessitate lower consumption to satisfy physiological requirements; however, the absence
of high-quality forages requires herbivores to consume a greater quantity of material to
obtain an equivalent level of nutrition [Mezzalira et al. 2017]. Higher frequency of browse
negatively impacts plant communities, specifically forest regeneration. Although woody
species possessing high nutrient concentrations are likely targeted more frequently than
less preferred species, overabundant deer populations often exert a nearly universal
pressure on regenerating cohorts. Royo et al. (2017) found that browse-mediated vegetation
shifts were observed most frequently in forage-poor habitats but that herbivory impacts of
deer were mitigated by a high frequency of patches offering abundant forage availability.
A case study of forest systems in Pennsylvania details the consequence of deer
overabundance to regeneration. Deer management in Pennsylvania in the early decades of
the 20th Century prioritized population recovery after rampant overhunting. Protection of
does and buck-only harvest practices stimulated population growth early in the state’s
management history, but populations continued to climb even with concomitant
augmentation of harvest numbers. By the early 1990s, statewide densities were at least 11
deer per km2 [Witmer and DeCalesta 1991]. Overpopulation of this herbivore produced
rampant shifts in vegetation structure and composition. Regeneration of oak and other
desirable hardwoods have effectively become impossible without fencing [Horsley et al.
2003, Miller et al. 2017]. Forest understories are typically composed of species avoided by
deer, including black cherry (Prunus serotina Ehrh.) and hay-scented fern (Dennstaedtia
punctilobula [Michx.] T. Moore) [Horsley et al. 2003]. Deer pose a serious threat to
silviculture in this state and can be used to prognosticate the impacts of greater bites per
animal, disproportional herbivore populations, and repetitive temporal browsing (and its
decrease in mean habitat plant productivity) of herbivore populations on the regenerative
potential of eastern U.S. forests.
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Within a suite of available plants, fine-scale variables become important in forage
selection. Plants containing high nutrient concentrations often produce anti-herbivory
mechanisms, manifested in physical deterrents (e.g., thorns) or unpalatable chemicals (e.g.,
tannins and terpenes) [Acamovic and Brooker 2005, Cash and Fulbright 2005]. Herbivores
must decide if the costs of consuming defensive chemicals are outweighed by the elevated
nutritional content; however, secondary benefits of consuming these chemicals (e.g., antiparasitic properties) offer additional benefits, aside from nutrition [Villalba et al. 2017].
This also begs the question of why an herbivore selectively forages a plant offering low
nutritional incentive and high defenses when a highly nutritious, less-protected plant is
available [Bedoya-Perez et al. 2014]. The definition of available should be considered: at
what extent should a plant be considered available? Certainly, herbivores are less likely to
traverse dangerous terrain, as large rock formations can create refugia from deer herbivory
[Comisky et al. 2005]. Similarly, herbivores may be less likely to travel further distances
(even a few additional steps) if the higher forage of the plant does not overcome the energy
or time expenditure; a nearer low-quality forage may be selected in favor of traveling
further for a more preferred forage. Foraging theory continues to be an active area of
research for a plethora of species, and understanding gained on the decision-making
processes of herbivores will aid management in curbing herbivory damage to plant
communities.
Reclaimed surface mines are a system in which herbivory impacts are little studied.
The host of issues accompanying reforestation of Appalachian surface-mined land may be
exacerbated by herbivory damage. Cursorial examination of herbivory impacts to artificial
regeneration indicates mixed incidence, but high percentages of deer-damaged seedlings
are the apparent rule [Skousen et al. 2009; Brinks et al. 2011a, 2011b]. Herbivory of planted
seedlings introduces a new mortality factor and can impact future growth form and forest
recruitment. Though speculation, deer are likely acting as keystone species on abandoned
and legacy mined lands by inhibiting forest regeneration through herbivory. However, a
formal investigation of herbivory damage to Appalachian mine reforestation success is
absent from the scientific literature. In the face of an increasing deer population and prolific
other herbivore species, forest regeneration of Appalachian mined lands may prove
challenging, and an empirical study to fill this knowledge void is essential.
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CHAPTER TWO
Seedling Vitality and Herbivory on an Eastern Kentucky Surface Mine
Introduction
Surface mining for coal has negatively impacted forest resources across
Appalachia, including the loss of over 1.1 million ha of forests [National Mining
Association 2017] and the fragmentation of at least an additional 1 million ha [Wickham
et al. 2007, Wickham et al. 2013]. Federal regulations of the Surface Mining Control and
Reclamation Act of 1977 (SMCRA) led to reclamation methods that, while intended to
limit soil destabilization and water-quality impairment, resulted in compacted post-mining
landscapes that greatly hinder forest regeneration. Compacted mine soils inhibit water
infiltration, increase the frequency of ponding, and suppress root spreading [Thurman and
Sencindiver 1986, Thompson et al. 1987, Chong and Cowsart 1997], which diminishes
water and nutrient absorption and root anchoring ability critical for vertical stability with
tree maturation [Conrad et al. 2002]. Post-mining vegetation communities in Appalachia
are typically composed of planted invasive, exotic woody and herbaceous species
(e.g., autumn-olive [Elaeagnus umbellata Thunb.], sericea lespedeza [Lespedeza cuneata
(Dum. Cours.) G. Don], and multi-flora rose [Rosa multiflora Thunb.]) that rapidly
colonize disturbed areas and outcompete native pioneer species [Evans et al. 2013, Bohrer
et al. 2017, Oliphant et al. 2017]. Additionally, intensive vegetation control in popular
agricultural post-mining land-uses, such as hayland pasture and crop production, can
preclude forest succession and reforestation efforts.
Motivated by the exigencies of mine reforestation under conventional reclamation
standards, a multi-disciplinary group of investigators initiated a large-scale study of
techniques that would improve the favorability of post-mining landscapes for reforestation
[Zipper et al. 2011]. The Forestry Reclamation Approach (FRA) advocates a broad fivestep method for mine reforestation that includes site preparation to create adequate rooting
media and the use of proper tree planting techniques [Zipper et al. 2011, Burger et al. 2013].
Heavy machinery is typically used to reduce pre-existing competing vegetation and
alleviate soil compaction to create proper rooting media for planted seedlings. Restoration
of native forests on reclaimed mined lands is reliant upon artificial regeneration.
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Distance to native seed sources, absence of soil seed bank, and abundant seed availability
from non-native invasive species often hinder natural regeneration and necessitate tree
planting to commence forest growth. However, after planting, seedlings are subject to a
variety of factors that can decrease survival, growth, and subsequent forest maturation, of
which herbivory can be among the most impactful.
Herbivory can greatly influence vegetation communities. Individual plant factors,
such as species, life stage, nutrient quality, and defensive chemical potency [Swihart and
Picone 1998, Burney and Jacobs 2011, Dostaler et al. 2011, Cleavitt et al. 2017], contribute
to the extent of herbivore damage to plant communities. Community-level impacts,
including floral dynamics [Augustine and McNaughton 1998, Champagne et al. 2018],
herbivory timing and intensity [Rodel et al. 2004, Lehndal and Agren 2015], and trophic
interactions [White et al. 1998, Ripple and Beschta 2007], also dictate the influence of
herbivory. The loss of apex predators in the eastern U.S. has aided in the overabundance
of primary consumers, specifically white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus
Zimmermann), a species noted for its impact on plant composition and structure, including
the biodiverse mixed-mesophytic forests of this region [Jenkins et al. 2015]. Vulnerable
plants, such as American ginseng (Panax quinquefolius L.) and several understory forbs,
have experienced sharp declines in numbers and population viability as a result of increased
deer browsing [McGraw and Furedi 2005, Leege et al. 2010, Cleavitt et al. 2017]. Areas
with high deer densities commonly experience regenerating forests with compositions
reflective of differences in plant species palatability and defensive mechanisms to reduce
browsing; less palatable and more defensive plant species become more common in these
areas, which dictates compositional and structural changes manifested with forest aging
[Bradshaw and Waller 2016].
Herbivory can be particularly detrimental to newly established tree plantations.
Artificial regeneration is often selected to alter pre-existing cohort species compositions,
to reforest (or afforest) a non-forested area, and/or to accelerate the rate of regeneration.
Therefore, plantation failure can prove both ecologically and financially costly, especially
to highly denatured surface-mined lands where tree planting is vital to successful
reforestation. Recently, herbivore damage of reforested seedlings has been implicated in
the widespread damage to several FRA plantings across Appalachia [C. Barton, personal
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communication]. However, aside from anecdotal claims and isolated information in a few
published studies [Brinks et al. 2011b, Agouridis et al. 2018], a formal investigation of
herbivory impacts on mine reforestation remains lacking. We present the first empirical
study of herbivory damage to tree seedlings planted under the FRA on reclaimed
Appalachian mined lands. We examined survival, height growth, and relative causespecific herbivory of black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.), shortleaf pine (Pinus
echinata Mill.), and white oak (Quercus alba L.) seedlings in response to herbivore
exclusion.

Methods
Plot Design and Data Collection
We selected four ~0.4-ha sites across a complex of surface-mined tracts owned by
the University of Kentucky in Breathitt County, KY, USA (Figure 2.1). Following FRA
site preparation recommendations [Burger et al. 2013], each of the sites was bulldozed to
reduce pre-existing vegetation (primarily invasive, exotic species), and compacted soils
were ripped with a ripping shank mounted behind a Caterpillar D-11 bulldozer. Each site
was partitioned into three, 36-m square plots, and ~108 1-0 bare-root seedlings of each of
black locust, shortleaf pine, and white oak were planted randomly in rows on a 2-m spacing
within each plot (4 sites × 3 plots/site = 12 plots). Seedlings were purchased from the
Kentucky Division of Forestry nursery and were planted by experienced reforestation
contractors in March 2017.
Similar to many legacy mined lands across Appalachia, the study site harbors a
number of herbivores capable of damaging planted seedlings, including elk (Cervus
canadensis Erxleben), white-tailed deer, rabbits (Sylvilagus spp.), and small mammals.
Small mammal communities across study sites were predominantly composed of whitefooted mice (Peromyscus leucopus Rafinesque) [Z. Hackworth, unpublished data], which
is consistent with prior work on adjacent mined lands in eastern Kentucky [Larkin et al.
2008]. The study site also harbors a semi-feral horse (Equus ferus caballus L.) population
and, occasionally, domestic cattle (Bos taurus L.) that have escaped from neighboring
properties. Since domestic animal occupancy of abandoned mined lands is common
throughout Appalachia and confirmed in our study area, damage caused by this group was
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included in the analysis. We were only interested in seedling damage mediated by mammal
herbivores and did not examine herbivory from other taxa (e.g., insects).
A randomized complete block experimental design was used, whereby each plot
within a site was randomly prescribed one of three herbivore exclusion treatments: no
exclusion, seedling protectors, or full exclusion. The no exclusion treatment served as the
control within a site replicate and offered unobstructed access to all herbivores. Within
plots assigned protector treatments, an 8.5-cm × 46-cm (diameter x height) plastic
diamond-mesh seedling protector (Forestry Suppliers, Jackson, MS, USA) was installed
around each seedling, the base of which was entrenched in the soil 2–3 cm below the
surface, and was anchored with a bamboo stake. Protector plots were designed to exclude
small mammals and rabbits, but allow ungulate herbivory. In full exclusion treatments, a
2.4-m fence constructed from treated wooden posts and 12.5-gauge woven wire (Kencove
Farm Fence Supplies, Blairsville, PA, USA) was installed around the perimeter of the plot,
and each seedling within the plot was surrounded by a seedling protector according to the
protocol implemented for protector treatments. Full exclusion was designed to prohibit
seedling access to all aboveground mammal herbivores of interest to this study.
Soil samples were collected from all experimental plots to determine variability in
edaphic characteristics across the experiment. Each plot was halved longitudinally, and a
sample aggregated from three random subsamples was collected from each half of the plot
prior to planting. Soil samples were analyzed for the following soil parameters: pH, P, K,
Ca, Mg, Zn, N, and exchangeable K, Ca, Mg, and Na. Soil pH was calculated in a 1:1
soil:water solution [Thomas 1996]. P, K, Ca, Mg, and Zn concentrations were extracted
via Mehlich III [Soil and Plant Analysis Council 2000]. Relative sand, silt, and clay
percentages were calculated with the micropipette method [Miller and Miller 1987].
Exchangeable nutrient concentrations were determined after ammonium acetate extraction
with ICP [Soil and Plant Analysis Council 2000]. Total N (%) was evaluated with a LECO
CHN-2000 Analyzer (LECO Corporation, St. Joseph, MI, USA). Cation exchange capacity
was assessed by the ammonium acetate method at pH 3 [Summer and Miller 1996]. Soil
parameter differences among exclusion treatments were compared via a linear mixed-effect
model with exclusion treatment as a fixed effect and site as a random effect. Significant
differences were evaluated using a Type III ANOVA model. No significant differences
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among exclusion treatments were observed for any of the selected soil parameters
(Table 2.1).
First growing-season survival, height growth, and herbivore damage of seedlings
were monitored via a series of seedling assessments. In May 2017, each seedling was
assessed for survival, and the initial heights of all seedlings were measured. In October
2017, the end-of-growing-season survival of all seedlings was recorded, and the height of
all seedlings was remeasured. Seedling heights were measured from the ground line to the
tip of the apical bud of the tallest seedling branch. In February 2018, each seedling was
evaluated for the presence of mammal herbivory to assess cumulative herbivory across all
seasons. Herbivory indicators were categorized into four cause-specific groups: cervids,
rabbits, small mammals, and domestic animals. Elk and deer produced nearly identical
browse indicators, and, since one-year-old seedlings were below the “browse line” of both
species, herbivory could not be distinguished between them and was, therefore, classified
as “cervids”. Cervid herbivory was typically identified by the damage or removal of shoot
terminal buds which left a characteristically ragged edge due to the lack of upper incisors
and biting of the bottom teeth against the upper lip pad. A clean, angular branch severance
near the base of the seedling or complete seedling severance near the ground was attributed
to rabbit herbivory. Basal bark gnawing was considered characteristic of small mammal
herbivory.
Since herbicide was not employed during site preparation, regrowing competing
vegetation could impact seedling survival and growth. However, fencing in full exclusion
treatments may produce taller competing vegetation heights due to the exclusion of large
herbivores. Height of competing vegetation was measured via ten random subsamples
within each experimental plot in October 2018. Mean vegetation height of treatments
without fencing (i.e., no exclusion and protector treatments) was 54.2 cm, and mean height
of vegetation within full exclusion treatments was 75.9 cm, indicating that fencing
promotes higher levels of competing vegetation compared with non-fenced treatments.
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Figure 2.1. Study site locations prior to site preparation, Breathitt County, KY, USA. Study
sites counterclockwise from the top left: PVB2, PVB1, RS1, and RS2. Exotic shrubs and
conifers were common in PVB1 and PVB2, and vegetation was relatively absent in RS1
and RS2.
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Table 2.1. Edaphic characteristics (Mean ± SE) across herbivore exclusion treatments on
reclaimed mined lands in southeastern KY, USA. No significant differences among
exclusion treatments were detected for any of the soil parameters based upon individual
Type III ANOVA models and a 0.05 significance level.

Parameter
No Exclusion
Soil pH
5.60 ± 0.52
P (mg/kg)
5.94 ± 0.91
K (mg/kg)
71.06 ± 17.17
Ca (mg/kg)
580.13 ± 168.38
Mg (mg/kg)
251.19 ± 83.16
Zn (mg/kg)
3.65 ± 1.35
Total N (%)
0.07 ± 0.03
Sand (%)
52.18 ± 10.14
Silt (%)
33.38 ± 7.94
Clay (%)
14.44 ± 2.28
CEC* (meq/100 g)
7.09 ± 1.25
†
Exch K (meq/100 g)
0.20 ± 0.05
Exch Ca (meq/100 g)
2.97 ± 1.00
Exch Mg (meq/100 g)
1.94 ± 0.74
Exch Na (meq/100 g)
0.02 ± 0.003
* CEC indicates cation exchange capacity.
†
Exch indicates exchangeable.
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Exclusion Treatment
Protector
5.62 ± 0.75
11.19 ± 6.06
65.81 ± 14.32
653.44 ± 183.04
225.38 ± 75.81
3.49 ± 1.49
0.10 ± 0.06
56.85 ± 8.48
29.10 ± 6.31
14.05 ± 2.37
6.91 ± 1.40
0.18 ± 0.04
3.11 ± 0.93
1.69 ±0.64
0.02 ± 0.001

Full Exclusion
6.08 ± 0.69
6.00 ± 1.01
63.94 ± 12.11
640.44 ± 163.42
269.06 ± 73.44
3.49 ± 1.16
0.08 ± 0.03
57.25 ± 8.43
39.33 ± 6.24
13.42 ± 2.20
6.65 ± 1.47
0.18 ± 0.04
3.49 ± 1.01
2.17 ± 0.68
0.02 ± 0.004

Statistical Analysis
First-year seedling survival, height growth, and herbivory damage were evaluated
using a model with species and exclusion treatment as main effects, a species x treatment
interaction term, and site as a random effect. All analyses were performed in Program R
3.4 [R Core Team 2017]: generalized linear models were fit using functions in the “lme4”
package [Bates et al. 2015]; overall species and treatment effects were evaluated using a
Type III ANOVA model within the “car” package [Fox and Weisberg 2011]; and
differences among levels in significant main effects were calculated with Tukey-corrected
pairwise comparisons in the “lsmeans” package [Lenth 2016]. A 0.05 significance level
was observed for all statistical tests.
Using survival data collected in the May and October 2017 assessments, first
growing-season survival was calculated per Formula I. To elucidate plot-level survival
differences among species and herbivore-exclusion treatments, survival was tested as the
response variable in a mixed-effect generalized linear model using the binomial
distribution and logit link function.
Survival =

Seedlings alive October 2017

Seedlings counted May 2017

(I)

With seedling height data collected in the May and October 2017 assessments, plotlevel height growth of live seedlings was calculated per Formula II. Height growth was
analyzed using a linear mixed-effect model, and a natural logarithmic transformation of
growth was used as the response variable to satisfy model assumptions.
Growth = Mean Height October 2017 − Mean Height May 2017

(II)

With February 2018 seedling data, the proportion of herbivory-damaged trees was
calculated per Formula III. Herbivory was first modeled via a mixed-effect generalized
linear model using a binomial distribution and logit link function with species and
exclusion treatment as main effects, a species x treatment interaction, and site as a random
effect. However, due to model non-convergence, the random effect was removed, and the
model was refit with only fixed effects.
Herbivory =
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Seedlings damaged
Seedlings assessed

(III)

Results
Survival
Survival estimates from the first growing-season (May–October) are presented in
Table 2.2. A significant interaction was observed for mean survival between tree species and
exclusion treatment (χ2 = 28.6, p < 0.001). Black locust demonstrated higher mean survival in
protector (80.3%) and full exclusion (81.7%) treatments compared with no exclusion
treatments (73.1%). Shortleaf pine survival was low across all treatments: while mean survival
was similar in no exclusion (37.8%) and protector (36.5%) treatments, shortleaf pines in full
exclusion plots exhibited lower survival (28.5%). White oak survival was higher in protector
(80.5%) and full exclusion (80.5%) treatments compared with no exclusion treatments
(68.2%). In no exclusion treatments, black locust and white oak survivals were higher than that
of shortleaf pine. Similarly, in protector and full exclusion treatments, no significant
differences were present in black locust and white oak survival; however, survivals of both
species were higher than that of shortleaf pine.

Height Growth
The Type III ANOVA model testing for differences in mean height between tree
species and exclusion treatments provided little evidence for an interaction (χ2 = 3.5, p = 0.463).
After removing the interaction term and refitting the model, tree species (χ2 = 57.0, p < 0.001)
and exclusion treatment (χ2 = 10.4, p = 0.005) were found to be significant in predicting height
growth. Among tree species, mean height growth of black locust (30.3 cm) was significantly
greater than that of shortleaf pine (11.9 cm) and white oak (8.6 cm); there was no difference in
mean height growth between shortleaf pine and white oak (Figure 2.2). Protector treatments
(20.3 cm) sustained significantly higher mean height growth compared with full exclusion
treatments (13.5 cm; Figure 2.2). There were no significant differences in height growth
between protector and no exclusion treatments (17.0 cm) or between full exclusion and no
exclusion treatments.
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Table 2.2. First growing-season seedling survival (%; Mean ± SE) among tree species and
exclusion treatments on reclaimed mined lands in southeastern KY, USA. Means with differing
letters indicate significant differences among exclusion treatments within a species, and means
with different symbols indicate significant differences among species within an exclusion
treatment, as determined via Type III ANOVA and subsequent Tukey-corrected pairwise
comparisons at a 0.05 significance level.

Species
Black Locust
Shortleaf Pine
White Oak

Exclusion Treatment
No Exclusion
Protector
Full Exclusion
73.1b* ± 10.6 80.3a* ± 6.0
81.7a* ± 9.9
37.8a† ± 10.0 36.5a† ± 9.7
28.5b† ± 8.7
68.2b* ± 10.4 80.5a* ± 5.3
80.5a* ± 6.0
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Figure 2.2. First growing-season height growth (Mean ± SE) among (A) tree species and (B) herbivore exclusion treatments on reclaimed
Appalachian mined lands in southeastern KY, USA. Different letters indicate significant differences among effect level means.

Herbivory
A significant interaction was present between tree species and exclusion treatment
in modeling herbivory incidence (χ2 = 105.5, p < 0.001). Post-hoc pairwise comparisons
demonstrated similar within-species trends for herbivore exclusion treatments: within each
species, no exclusion treatments contained the highest herbivory percentages, followed by
protector treatments, and full exclusion treatments (Table 2.3). Within no exclusion plots,
black locust was damaged most frequently (85.1%); white oak herbivory was significantly
lower (72.6%), and shortleaf pine was the least damaged of all species (34.1%). Black
locust was the species damaged most often in protector treatments (73.8%); white oak
seedlings were damaged less frequently (51.1%), and shortleaf pine was the least damaged
of all species (2.9%). In full exclusion plots, herbivory was generally low: white oak was
damaged most frequently (14.8%); black locust damage was lower (3.8%), and shortleaf
pine herbivory in full exclusion plots was nearly absent (0.2%).
The cumulative herbivory rate for all seedlings in the study was 33.2%, of which
cervids were responsible for 95.8%. Of all black locusts damaged in each of the exclusion
treatments, cervid herbivory accounted for at least 93%, with minor contributions by
rabbits (0.4–6.7%) and small mammals (1.7%; Table 2.4). Cervids mediated 74.7% and
50% of shortleaf pine damage in no exclusion treatments and protector treatments,
respectively; rabbits were culpable in the damage of the remaining shortleaf pines in these
treatments (25.3% and 50%, respectively). Rabbit herbivory comprised all damage to
shortleaf pines in full exclusion treatments. Similar to black locust, cervids were
responsible for at least 91% of all white oak herbivory in each exclusion treatment; rabbit
contribution to white oak damage was also similar to that of black locust (1.8–6.7%). Small
mammal herbivory was highest on white oaks in no exclusion treatments (3.7%). A single
uprooted white oak (0.6%) in no exclusion treatments was attributable to herbivory by
domestic animals (i.e., horse).
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Table 2.3. First-year mammal herbivory incidence (%; Mean ± SE) among tree species and
exclusion treatments on reclaimed mined lands in southeastern KY, USA. Means with
differing letters indicate significant differences among exclusion treatments within a species,
and means with different symbols indicate significant differences among species within an
exclusion treatment, as determined via Type III ANOVA and subsequent Tukey-corrected
pairwise comparisons at a 0.05 significance level.

Species
Black Locust
Shortleaf Pine
White Oak

Exclusion Treatment
No Exclusion
Protector
Full Exclusion
85.1a* ± 2.7
73.8b* ± 6.7
3.8c† ± 1.2
34.1a‡ ± 7.0
2.9b‡ ± 1.5
0.2c‡ ± 0.2
72.6a† ± 7.2
51.1b† ± 3.9
14.8c* ± 3.2
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Table 2.4. Relative herbivore contribution (%) to herbivory incidence by tree species and
exclusion treatment on reclaimed mined land in southeastern KY, USA. Damage of a
seedling by multiple taxa results in total contributions greater than 100%.

Treatment
Black locust
No Exclusion
Protector
Full Exclusion
Shortleaf pine
No Exclusion
Protector
Full Exclusion
White oak
No Exclusion
Protector
Full Exclusion

Cervid

Rabbit

Small Mammal

Domestic Animal

98.8
99.6
93.3

1.3
0.4
6.7

1.7
-

-

74.7
50.0
-

25.3
50.0
100.0

-

-

97.5
97.9
91.7

1.8
2.1
6.7

3.7
1.7

0.6
-
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Discussion
Tree species and herbivore exclusion treatment significantly influenced survival,
height growth, and herbivory damage. Black locust and white oak survival increased with
exclusion presence; however, there was no difference in survival between protector or full
exclusion treatments. Conversely, while shortleaf pine survival was low across all
treatments, survival was similar in no exclusion and protector treatments but significantly
lower in full exclusion treatments. Black locust typically sustains moderate to high survival
(53–100%) on mined sites in the first three to five years after planting [Brinks et al. 2011b,
Emerson et al. 2009], attributing to its favorability for mine reforestation. White oak
survival in this study (68.2–80.5%) was also similar to that found by Emerson et al. (2009)
when planted within weathered gray and unweathered brown sandstone mine spoils (70–
80%) and by Bell et al. (2017) when planted in a mixed pine-hardwoods polyculture (50–
80%). Shortleaf pine survivals observed in this study were at the lower extent of shortleaf
pine survivals found by Bell et al. (2017; 29–58%).
Herbivore exclusion has effectively increased the survival of natural regeneration
and reforestation plantings in many systems, often due to a reduction in herbivory
incidence and severity [Taylor et al. 2009, Dick et al. 2016, Piiroinen et al. 2017]. On
reclaimed mined lands in eastern KY, tree shelters successfully increased the initial
survival of direct-seeded chestnuts (Castanea spp.) [Barton et al. 2015]. Fencing is
generally successful at increasing seedling survival through large-ungulate exclusion
[Kelly 2002, Drozdowski et al. 2011, Schnurr and Canham 2016, Miller et al. 2017];
however, its use in Appalachian surface mine reforestation appears limited, as the present
study is, to our knowledge, the first to evaluate the effectiveness of exclusion at reducing
herbivore damage in this region. In this study, shortleaf pine survival in full exclusion
treatments was significantly lower than that in other treatments, which is possibly due to
higher levels of competing vegetation in full exclusion plots and lower initial heights of
pine seedlings compared with black locust and white oak. Reduced survival rates as a result
of fencing have been shown for black cherry (Prunus serotina Ehrh.) on reclaimed mines
in Indiana [Burney and Jacobs 2018].
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Positive height growth was observed for all species in this study; however, black
locust growth was significantly higher than that of shortleaf pine and white oak. Black
locust is a pioneer species that naturally colonizes disturbed areas and can persist in
environmentally harsh conditions due to its rapid initial growth rates [Boehm et al. 2011,
Kurokochi and Toyama 2015] and ability to form symbiotic relationships with N2-fixing
bacteria [Roberts et al. 1983], justifying its use for the reforestation of mined lands,
landfills, and degraded areas that are often nutrient-depleted [Kim and Lee 2005, Emerson
et al. 2009]. First-year growth of black locust in this study was much greater than that of
black locusts planted on adjacent reclaimed mined sites in eastern KY (9.4 cm) and was
even higher than that of fertilized black locusts (20.4 cm) [Brinks et al. 2011a]. Mean white
oak growth in this study (8.6 cm) was somewhat higher than that of white oaks planted in
pine-hardwood polyculture in eastern KY (5.6 cm); height growth of northern red oak
(Quercus rubra L.) and chestnut oak (Quercus montana Willd.) was also lower than that
of white oak found in the present study [Bell et al. 2017]. Mean tree heights three years
post-planting reported by Showalter et al. (2007) in response to spoil type in Virginia
appear to indicate growth rates similar to those in this study. Mean shortleaf pine heights
reported by Bell et al. (2017; 10.5 cm) were comparable to mean heights in this study.
Similar first-year growth rates for shortleaf pine were also found by Kabrick et al. (2015)
for underplanted pines in the Missouri Ozark Highlands, indicating that shortleaf pine
growth on reclaimed surface mines may approximate that of one-year-old pines
regenerating under a closed-canopy forest.
Exclusion treatment significantly affected seedling height growth. Protector
treatments cultivated the highest growth rates. Seedling protectors (or tree shelters/tubes)
have increased the tree growth of a variety of deciduous and coniferous species [Engeman
et al. 1997, Dubois et al. 2000, Ward and Mervosh 2008, Barton et al. 2015], not only from
a decreased impact of herbivory, but also in their effect on growing conditions. Protector
construction can either improve or inhibit seedling growth rates [Burger et al. 1992, Dubois
et al. 2000, Bellot et al. 2002, Andrews et al. 2010]. Microclimate variables affecting
growth rate (e.g., relative humidity, radiation absorption, CO2 concentrations) vary with
and within protector types [Dubois et al. 2000, Bellot et al. 2002]. Andrews et al. (2010)
demonstrated elevated hardwood growth rates in riparian forest corridors due to tree shelter
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use, attributed to woody debris retention around the protector and physical protection
against flooding. Protectors selected for this study were manufactured of plastic interwoven
in a diamond pattern with 2–3 cm openings. The protector’s construction accommodated
air flow between the atmosphere and the interior of the protector and limited shading
effects to seedlings; therefore, the increased growth rate is, at best, marginally attributable
to improved microclimate. Since soil analyses yielded no significant difference among
treatments for the selected parameters, height growth responses of protector treatments are
likely more associated with increased stem elongation as a result of protector presence and
with competing vegetation dynamics. Growth in full exclusion treatments (also employing
protectors) was significantly lower than that in protector treatments: competing vegetation
was observed to be taller in full exclusion treatments compared with non-fenced treatments,
potentially from decreased herbivory prevalence compared with outside of exclosures.
Therefore, protector presence and reduced competing vegetation are likely responsible for
the improved growth rate fostered by protectors.
Herbivory incidence in this study was driven by an interaction between tree species
and exclusion treatment. All species in this study responded similarly to exclusion:
herbivory was greatest in plots with no exclusion; protectors significantly lowered
herbivory, but full exclusion treatments vastly reduced herbivory. Cervids were responsible
for nearly 96% of all herbivory. Therefore, fencing was effective at limiting damage, but
did not fully prohibit plot access to cervids. While no animals were observed within any
fenced plots, beds and trails were observed within the plots, and deer and elk tracks, scat,
and hair were found on fence perimeters on multiple occasions. Regardless, herbivory
incidence was reduced as a result of fencing. Protectors also effectively reduced herbivory
compared with no exclusion treatments. Although cervids damaged seedlings within
protector treatments, the treatment effect is speculatively driven, in part, by relative
seedling height: certain seedlings did not grow beyond the top of the protector in the first
growing-season; thus, they were not available for browsing, demonstrating that smaller
seedlings are protected against herbivory while gaining root mass and leaf area, which will
aid in resilience to herbivory once the seedling has grown above the top of the protector.
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In no exclusion treatments, a definitive herbivory preference was observed for
black locust (85.1%) and white oak (72.6%). On adjacent mined lands in eastern Kentucky,
black locusts in control plots sustained two-year browse rates of 76%, but as high as 91%
black locust browse was observed after soil fertilization [Brinks et al. 2011b]. Due to
elevated shoot N levels [Brinks et al. 2011b], black locust is foraged preferentially by
ungulates [Tripler et al. 2002]. While white oak was preferred significantly less than black
locust, herbivory of this species was, nonetheless, considerable. On reclaimed mined land
in Indiana, first-year deer browse rates of white oak in unexcluded plots were
approximately 90% [Burney and Jacobs 2018]. Mixed hardwoods, in general, appear to be
heavily browsed during the first year: black cherry (90%), bur oak (Quercus macrophylla
Michx.; 89%), and northern red oak (84%) were heavily damaged by deer in Indiana
[Burney and Jacobs 2018]. Likewise, Skousen et al. (2009) reported “heavy browse” of
white ash (Fraxinus americana L.) on mines in West Virginia. Negative height growth of
chestnut oak and northern red oak was attributed by Bell et al. (2017) to deer and elk
browse. However, American sycamore (Platanus occidentalis L.) was relatively
undamaged (< 3%) in the second growing-season on mined land in eastern Kentucky
[Brinks et al. 2011b]. Additionally, pines seem to be less preferred by herbivores compared
with hardwoods. In this study, the shortleaf pine herbivory rate in no exclusion treatments
was 34%. Cumulative browse of unexcluded underplanted eastern white pine (Pinus
strobus L.) in northern forests was less than 43% [Ward and Mervosh 2008]. Tree species
selection for planting mixtures is an active area of research and one that will greatly benefit
mine reclamation efforts.
This study has revealed that herbivory on reclaimed Appalachian mined land is
extensive and that techniques for control require further consideration. Although herbivory
by rabbits, small mammals, and domestic animals was documented, cervids accounted for
nearly all first-year herbivory damage. Deer populations have increased markedly across
the eastern U.S. over the previous decades. Similarly, elk reintroduction has become a
nearly widespread management goal of state wildlife agencies across Appalachia, with
successful population establishment in five states (Kentucky, North Carolina,
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, and West Virginia) [Cox 2011]. Concomitant with deer
population explosion, elk expansion will intensify herbivory pressure, especially of
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reforestation plantings on reclaimed surface mines, where most elk releases in Kentucky
and neighboring states have occurred. Horse populations on reclaimed mines will likely
continue to increase; although the results of this study indicate that horse impacts are
minimal, this source of herbivory should continue to be monitored on a local scale,
specifically in areas with high populations.

Conclusions
Seedling protectors successfully lowered herbivory incidence during the first
growing-season following planting; however, full exclusion drastically reduced
herbivory, yet fencing was not effective at fully excluding cervids. Exclusion treatments
also generally increased seedling survival and height growth. While exclusion has been
found to be effective at limiting herbivory damage, these treatments may likely prove
economically or logistically infeasible in some circumstances. The cost of fencing
(material and labor) for this study was approximately $21,220 per ha, and protector
material and installation costs were approximately $0.60 per seedling ($1,500 per ha at
study planting densities). Although fencing effectively negated herbivory damage and
increased first-year survival rates compared with no exclusion plots, managers must
decide if the large initial investment in fencing is offset by the future value of the forest
resources. Protectors are a more economical method of reducing herbivory and promoting
height growth; however, once seedlings grow beyond the top the protector, cervids
damage the upper shoots, which will, ultimately, hinder height growth and create poor
growth form. Therefore, tree species less preferred by herbivores (i.e., cervids) should be
identified for inclusion in planting mixes to reduce herbivory impacts to forest
recruitment. Black locust and white oak were found to be highly preferred by cervids, but
shortleaf pine was selected less frequently. These results indicate that hardwood
regeneration on mined lands will likely prove difficult with current and projected future
cervid population levels. Restoration of pine forests on Appalachian surface mines may
be more successful given lower herbivory rates; however, low survival rates may
preclude this effort. Follow-up seedling assessments in three to five years will provide
additional results on herbivory impacts during the years when seedlings are most
susceptible to herbivory damage.
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CHAPTER THREE
Of Mice and Mines: A Note on the Small Mammal Community
Small mammal herbivory can greatly impact forest regeneration. Damage at critical
stages of development restricts tree growth, survival, and subsequent forest succession.
Establishment of new seedling cohorts is contingent upon successful seed germination.
However, tree fruits are often preferred forage for forest-dwelling small mammals. In the
eastern U.S., rodents depredate seeds of both hard (e.g., acorns [Quercus spp.] and black
walnuts [Juglans nigra L.]) and soft mast species (e.g., mulberries [Morus spp.] and
persimmons [Diospyros virginiana L.]). Unlike larger omnivores, such as coyotes (Canis
latrans Say), raccoons (Procyon lotor L.), and opossums (Didelphis virginiana Kerr), that
consume seeds in their entirety and through whose gastrointestinal tract seeds can typically
remain viable [Rebein et al. 2017], rodents gnaw seeds, diminishing soundness and
expediting decay [Mack 1998]. Although peaks in rodent population cycles often occur
within a few years following good mast crops [Krebs et al. 1973, Jensen 1982], a population
explosion of small mammals in poor mast years can result in altered species compositions
and seedling densities in regenerating forests.
Trees are particularly susceptible to small mammal damage during the seedling
stage. Cambial tissue damage is the primary mortality-inducing factor of small mammal
gnawing; however, exposure of wood tissue can facilitate decay and create pathways for
pest invasion if the extent of gnawing is beyond that of the tree’s ability to regrow bark.
Stem gnawing by rodents has been shown to significantly limit regeneration in a variety of
systems. Hispid cotton rats (Sigmodon hispidus Say & Ord) are a significant source of
mortality in young volunteer loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) stands in the southeastern U.S.
[Nadolny

and

Rose

2015].

Similarly,

small

mammals

restrict

mahogany

(Entandrophragma angolense [Welwitsch] de Candolle, Entandrophragma cylindricum
Harms, and Swietenia macrophylla King) regeneration in Central Africa and Amazonia
[Lambert et al. 2005, Hall 2007]. Voles (family: Cricetidae, partial subfamily: Arvicolinae)
are a globally cosmopolitan small mammal group widely responsible for impacting
succession in grassland, shrub-scrub, and forests [Olofsson et al. 2005, Fraser and Madson
2008, Schreiber and Swihart 2009, Krojerova-Prokesova et al. 2018]. Extensive vole
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gnawing typically results in mortality of seedlings and saplings less than five years old
[Schreiber and Swihart 2009, Nadolny and Rose 2015, Krojerova-Prokesova et al. 2018]
and is more destructive to regeneration than large ungulates in areas of Central Europe
[Sun et al. 2004, Krojerova-Prokesova et al. 2018]. Small mammals can exert a strong
pressure on present and future forest stand dynamics.
Legacy mined tracts reclaimed under SMCRA would appear to provide optimal
habitat for small mammals given the pervasive shrub-scrub and early-successional habitat.
However, soil compaction and lack of vertical canopy complexity likely precludes
occupancy of certain groups (e.g., arboreal and fossorial species). With the high variability
in mine reclamation techniques and landscape mosaics within which mines are often
positioned, it is difficult to predict small mammal community dynamics and perceived
impacts to forest regeneration and targeted reforestation. With an overall study goal of
evaluating cause-specific herbivore impacts to planted seedlings, small mammals
comprised an herbivore group of interest given their tendency to damage seedlings. To
determine species responsible for herbivore damage, it was necessary to evaluate small
mammal species occupancy and relative frequency within the study sites.
A 4 x 4 grid of Sherman traps (7.62 cm x 8.89 cm x 22.86 cm; H.B. Sherman Traps,
Tallahassee, FL, USA) was placed on a 10-m x 10-m spacing within each plot of an
experimental site; a 2-m circle was established around each exact trap-point location, and
traps were positioned within the circle to maximize the likelihood of capture. All traps were
baited with black oil sunflower seeds and supplied with polyester filling for animal
bedding. Two sites per week were sampled in May 2017 (3 months post-planting): sites on
Rattlesnake Branch (RS1 and RS2) were sampled May 8–12, and sites on Paul Van Booven
Wildlife Management Area (PVB1 and PVB2) were sampled May 15–19 (Figure 2.1).
Trapping was initiated on Monday evening (1700–1900) of each week and were collected
Friday morning (4 nights). Each morning during the week, traps were checked beginning
at 0600: any sprung traps were gathered, and open traps were closed to avoid animal
capture during mid-day heat. Sprung traps were rebaited, and all traps were reopened in
the evening.
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Each trapped animal was identified to species, and age, sex, and reproductive status
were determined. Animal weight was measured with a portable spring-scale (Pesola AG,
Feusisberg, Switzerland), and body (nose to base of tail), tail, and left rear foot lengths
were recorded. Ear punches (Kent Scientific Corporation, Torrington, CT, USA) were used
to uniquely mark captured animals to facilitate identification of recaptures; an antiseptic
was applied to ear wounds to reduce the risk of infection. Animals were released at the site
of capture, and handling time was minimized to avoid capture myopathy. All animal
handling protocols were approved by the University of Kentucky Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee (IACUC) #2017–2641.
Since experimental plot spacing was less than 5 m and animals were often trapped
in multiple plots, statistical analysis to elucidate differences among exclusion treatments
was impractical. Therefore, trapping summaries are presented at the site-level. Each site
was trapped for 192 trap-nights. Nightly low temperatures ranged from 10.0–15.5°C, and
rain was recorded on only one trap-night. Six traps were sprung with no capture, and
bedding was removed from three additional traps, resulting in a capture success rate of
88%. The first trapped animal (a white-footed mouse [Peromyscus leucopus Rafinesque]
in RS2) escaped prior to processing and was not included in the analysis. White-footed
mice comprised all trapped animals except for a single adult male eastern harvest mouse
(Reithrodontomys humulis Audubon & Bachman) captured in PVB2. All captured animals
were reproductive adults, aside from two juvenile male white-footed mice captured in the
same trap in PVB2. The largest number of individual white-footed mice were trapped in
PVB1 (14 animals), followed by PVB2 (9), RS1 (6), and RS2 (4; Table 3.1). Recapture
trends among sites paralleled those of individual captures. Male-female sex ratios of
trapped white-footed mice were approximately 1.0 in PVB1 (1.3) and RS2 (1.0); however,
PVB2 and RS1 possessed a male-biased sex ratio (2.0).
This data collection effort revealed that white-footed mice were the most prevalent
small mammals in the study area. Research by Lacki et al. (1991) and Larkin et al. (2008)
concluded that the white-footed mouse was the most common species trapped on reclaimed
mined land in east-central Ohio and eastern Kentucky, respectively. White-footed mice are
generalist in both habitat and foraging preferences, likely resulting in their prevalence on
legacy mined tracts. Lacki et al. (1991) and Larkin et al. (2008) also captured voles
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(genus Microtus) in each of their respective reclaimed mine study areas, albeit in low
numbers. No voles were trapped in this initiative, likely due to the lack of vegetation in the
study sites. Voles require at least low vegetative cover and rarely use areas of sparse
vegetation, even during times of adverse weather or irregular population levels (Getz
1970). Prior to planting, competing vegetation in each study site was reduced to facilitate
tree establishment, survival, and growth, and little vegetation regrowth had occurred by the
time of trapping. Recent site disturbance and lack of cover speculatively prevented site
occupancy of voles. Revegetation of the study area will increase habitat suitability for
voles, which will intensify herbivory pressure on planted seedlings. Therefore, sites should
be retrapped during each seedling assessment to evaluate small mammal dynamics.
Statistical analysis of site differences was impractical due to small sample sizes,
and presented results are likely subject to effects of low replicability (e.g., skewed sex
ratios). However, a greater number of white-footed mice was captured in sites on Paul Van
Booven WMA compared with those on Rattlesnake Branch. Paul Van Booven WMA
(former Laurel Fork Mine) was mined in the 1990s and reclaimed in the early-2000s. Areas
adjacent to study sites contain twenty-year-old mixed pine-hardwood forests, shrubs, and
established grasslands. Conversely, Rattlesnake Branch is newly mined and reclaimed;
aside from adjacent patches of unmined forest, the area is dominated by short grasslands
and bare spoil/rock. Greater vegetation complexity of Paul Van Booven WMA likely
sustains higher numbers of small mammals, which may serve as source populations for
disturbed areas, compared with the short grasslands on Rattlesnake Branch that provides
cover for fewer animals. Site differences in captured animals may also result from soil
compaction differences. Field observations during and after ripping indicate that substrates
in sites on Paul Van Booven WMA were less compacted than those on Rattlesnake Branch.
Lower compaction rates allow for more upturning of soil and rocks during ripping, which,
in turn, creates cover for small mammals, undoubtedly a requirement for occupancy in the
vegetation-sparse study sites, and promotes vegetation growth. Differences in compaction
are possibly attributed to the varying lengths of time since reclamation. Soil stabilization
is the first phase of mine reclamation, and soil compaction has been and continues to be
the preferred method of limiting destabilization. The length of time since compaction is a
good indicator of soil recovery. The addition of organic matter to the soil and freeze-thaw
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cycle can increase soil heterogeneity if infiltration is adequate [Bohrer et al. 2017]. These
compaction-alleviating processes have been at work on soils in Paul Van Booven WMA
for nearly twenty years but for less than three to five years on Rattlesnake Branch.
Results from the herbivory study demonstrate that the rate of small mammal
damage to seedlings is miniscule during the first year after planting and that seedling
protectors are an efficient method of eliminating damage. However, regrowth of competing
vegetation will increase habitat for small mammals, such as voles, that voraciously damage
seedlings. Small mammal trapping should accompany further herbivory surveys to develop
an understanding of species potentially impacting seedlings at varying ages and vegetation
levels. If small mammals continue to contribute only negligible levels of damage to
seedlings, the additional expense for seedling protectors (at least to combat small
mammals) may be unnecessary. Therefore, a frequent trapping regime is a vital addition to
studies seeking to understand small mammal herbivory trends on Appalachian surfacemined lands.
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Table 3.1. Individuals, number of recaptures, and sex ratio of white-footed mice trapped
in May 2017 across study sites on legacy mined land in Breathitt County, KY.

Site
PVB1
PVB2
RS1
RS2

Individuals
14
9
6
4

Recaptures
19
13
6
2
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Male:Female
1.3
2.0
2.0
1.0

APPENDIX 1: SITE INFORMATION
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Diagram of experimental treatment plots in site PVB1 at Jake Fork
on Paul Van Booven WMA with corner post labels.
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Diagram of experimental treatment plots in site PVB2 at Will Fork
on Paul Van Booven WMA with corner post labels.
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Diagram of experimental treatment plots in site RS1
on Rattlesnake Branch with corner post labels.
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Diagram of experimental treatment plots in site RS2
on Rattlesnake Branch with corner post labels.

WW
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Geographic coordinates of treatment plot corners (WGS 84 datum).
Site
PVB1

Treatment
Protector

No Exclusion

Full Exclusion

PVB2

Full Exclusion

No Exclusion

Protector

RS1

No Exclusion

Full Exclusion

Protector

RS2

Full Exclusion

No Exclusion

Protector

Corner
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
O
P
Q
R
S
T
U
V
W
X
Y
Z
AA
BB
CC
DD
EE
FF
GG
HH
II
JJ
KK
LL
MM
NN
OO
PP
QQ
RR
SS
TT
UU
VV
WW
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Latitude
37.413016
37.413149
37.413163
37.412774
37.412700
37.413165
37.413238
37.412901
37.412835
37.413232
37.413281
37.412934
37.412913
37.418249
37.417912
37.417815
37.418132
37.417873
37.417580
37.417456
37.417780
37.417547
37.417206
37.417122
37.417447
37.411779
37.412011
37.412268
37.412026
37.412029
37.412242
37.412480
37.412265
37.412258
37.412508
37.412751
37.412510
37.418224
37.418019
37.418249
37.418484
37.417951
37.417735
37.417971
37.418213
37.417696
37.417451
37.417717
37.417928

Longitude
-83.180466
-83.180171
-83.180122
-83.180136
-83.180481
-83.180100
-83.179670
-83.179684
-83.180098
-83.179624
-83.179238
-83.179233
-83.179654
-83.186791
-83.186636
-83.187067
-83.187196
-83.186655
-83.186505
-83.186938
-83.187057
-83.186491
-83.186375
-83.186803
-83.186923
-83.161640
-83.161938
-83.161687
-83.161338
-83.161969
-83.162278
-83.161971
-83.161685
-83.162284
-83.162602
-83.162292
-83.162020
-83.159305
-83.159584
-83.159869
-83.159598
-83.159594
-83.159882
-83.160149
-83.159891
-83.159856
-83.160164
-83.160481
-83.160144

APPENDIX 2: DATA TABLES

All seedlings tallied in May 2017 by site, exclusion treatment, and tree species.
No Exclusion
Protector
Full Exclusion
Site
BL SP WO BL SP WO BL SP WO
PVB1 73 55 96 108 99 102 93 101 88
PVB2 100 106 90 106 117 116 98 108 105
RS1
105 99 103 115 112 105 106 108 108
RS2
100 111 108 104 111 99 105 106 113

Tally of live seedlings in October 2017 by site, exclusion treatment, and tree species.
No Exclusion
Protector
Full Exclusion
Site
BL SP WO BL SP WO BL SP WO
PVB1 49 16 39 85 21 74
52 20 57
PVB2 46 15 57 71 45 92
75 10 96
RS1
98 58 87 99 26 78 103 52 95
RS2
86 55 91 93 70 95 102 39 88

First-year survival (%) by site, exclusion treatment, and tree species.
No Exclusion
Protector
Full Exclusion
Site
BL
SP
WO
BL
SP
WO
BL
SP
WO
PVB1 67.12 29.09 40.62 78.70 21.21 72.54 55.91 19.80 64.77
PVB2 46.00 14.15 63.33 66.98 38.46 79.31 76.53 9.25 91.42
RS1 93.33 58.58 84.46 86.08 23.21 74.28 97.16 48.14 87.96
RS2 86.00 49.54 84.25 89.42 63.06 95.95 97.14 36.79 77.87

Tally of seedlings assessed for herbivory in February 2018
by site, exclusion treatment, and tree species.
No Exclusion
Protector
Full Exclusion
Site
BL SP WO BL SP WO BL SP WO
PVB1 57 33 49 100 87 96 93 109 93
PVB2 51 47 55 83 83 92 99 109 104
RS1
98 90 56 101 93 84 105 109 106
RS2
72 76 66 88 103 97 105 106 113
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Tally in February 2018 of seedlings damaged by mammal herbivory in the first growingseason after planting by site, exclusion treatment, and tree species.
No Exclusion
Protector
Full Exclusion
Site
BL
SP
WO
BL
SP
WO
BL
SP
WO
PVB1
47
14
40
88
2
59
6
1
22
PVB2
41
20
47
48
6
48
3
0
15
RS1
91
12
30
82
1
40
5
0
13
RS2
61
29
46
60
1
42
1
0
10

First-year herbivory incidence (%) by site, exclusion treatment, and tree species.
No Exclusion
Protector
Full Exclusion
Site
BL
SP
WO
BL
SP
WO
BL
SP
WO
PVB1 82.45 42.42 81.63 88.00 2.29 61.45 6.45 0.91 23.65
PVB2 80.39 42.55 85.45 57.83 7.22 52.17 3.03 0.00 14.42
RS1 92.85 13.33 53.57 81.18 1.07 47.61 4.76 0.00 12.26
RS2 84.72 38.15 69.69 68.18 0.97 43.29 0.95 0.00 8.84

Site
PVB1
PVB2
RS1
RS2

Site
PVB1
PVB2
RS1
RS2

Mean live seedling heights (cm) in May 2017 by site,
exclusion treatment, and tree species.
No Exclusion
Protector
Full Exclusion
BL
SP
WO
BL
SP
WO
BL
SP
WO
44.47 16.36 32.53 33.87 12.21 29.91 43.70 17.55 31.77
47.10 15.69 35.12 33.52 13.24 30.2 45.05 17.38 32.33
43.76 17.06 24.71 45.96 16.01 28.35 40.3 19.3 28.42
42.21 17.21 26.3 35.17 16.12 27.58 44.81 19.12 37.92

Mean live seedling heights (cm) in October 2017 by site,
exclusion treatment, and tree species.
No Exclusion
Protector
Full Exclusion
BL
SP
WO
BL
SP
WO
BL
SP
WO
93.29 40.65 46.35 114.34 32.90 47.72 76.19 28.17 38.54
55.73 23.20 42.70 50.70 22.66 38.19 54.84 21.70 42.66
77.11 29.2 32.04 67.95 28.34 37.50 81.67 31.86 32.52
61.72 32.00 33.07 63.11 25.38 37.48 67.24 24.33 40.05
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First-year seedling height growth (cm) by site, exclusion treatment, and tree species.
No Exclusion
Protector
Full Exclusion
Site
BL
SP
WO
BL
SP
WO
BL
SP
WO
PVB1 48.82 24.29 13.82 80.46 20.68 17.81 32.48 10.61 6.77
PVB2
8.63 7.50 7.57 17.18 9.42 7.98 9.78 4.31 10.33
RS1
33.34 12.14 7.32 21.99 12.32 9.14 41.37 12.55 4.09
RS2
19.50 14.78 6.77 27.94 9.25 9.89 22.42 5.21 2.12

Mean competing vegetation heights (cm) in October 2017
by site and relation to experimental fencing.
Site Within Fences Outside Fences
PVB1
135.3
89.1
PVB2
91.8
47.0
RS1
37.0
57.0
RS2
39.5
28.2
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Soil data by site and exclusion treatment. Samples were collected in February 2017
and analyzed in December 2017 by UK Regulatory Services.
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Site
pH
P*
K*
Ca*
Mg* Zn* N† Sand†
No Exclusion
PVB1 5.20 6.75
48.25 479.75 143.50 2.10 0.04 67.18
PVB2 6.55 3.50 103.25 821.00 424.00 7.70 0.15 29.70
RS1
6.34 5.75
97.50 872.00 359.00 2.60 0.08 40.49
RS2
4.32 7.75
35.25 147.75 78.25 2.20 0.01 71.34
Protector
PVB1 4.51 29.25 68.00 641.00 148.50 2.35 0.25 58.65
PVB2 6.89 3.25 102.75 858.75 400.25 7.95 0.11 32.46
RS1
6.94 6.75
59.00 970.00 294.00 2.10 0.02 66.03
RS2
4.15 5.50
33.50 144.00 58.75 1.58 0.02 70.26
Full Exclusion
PVB1 5.98 5.25 52.00 750.50 243.50 2.40 0.08 65.74
PVB2 6.42 5.00 95.25 859.25 427.25 6.98 0.16 33.47
RS1
7.63 4.75 69.25 797.25 325.75 2.33 0.04 57.92
RS2
4.30 9.00 39.25 154.75 79.75 2.25 0.02 71.88

* Units: mg/kg
†

Units: %

** Cation exchange capacity
‡
ж

Units: meq/100 g
Exchangeable

Silt†

Clay†

CEC**‡

Ex. Kж‡

Ex. Ca‡

Ex. Mg‡

Ex. Na‡

21.14
49.98
43.88
18.53

11.69
20.33
15.64
10.14

5.99
10.30
7.62
4.45

0.13
0.31
0.28
0.10

2.18
4.70
4.50
0.52

0.96
3.56
2.79
0.44

0.01
0.02
0.02
0.01

25.41
47.67
23.79
19.56

15.95
19.88
10.18
10.19

9.60
9.03
4.45
4.55

0.18
0.30
0.15
0.09

3.00
4.47
4.45
0.51

1.04
3.22
2.18
0.31

0.01
0.02
0.03
0.01

22.69 11.58
46.77 19.77
29.43 12.65
18.45 9.67

7.70
10.30
4.72
3.88

0.15
0.30
0.17
0.11

4.07
5.15
4.19
0.54

1.91
3.77
2.54
0.48

0.02
0.02
0.02
0.02

APPENDIX 3: STATISTICAL TABLES

Type III Anova table for first-year seedling survival.
Parameter
Chi-Square DF Pr (>Chi-Square)
Species
619.38
2
< 0.001
Treatment
17.59
2
< 0.001
Species:Treatment
28.64
4
< 0.001

Tukey pairwise comparisons of survival among tree species in no exclusion treatments.
Estimates are on the logit scale.
Contrast
Estimate SE Z ratio P value
Black locust – Shortleaf pine
1.66
0.16 10.04 < 0.001
Black locust – White oak
0.22
0.16
1.38
0.349
Shortleaf pine – White oak
-1.43
0.15 -8.97 < 0.001

Tukey pairwise comparisons of survival among tree species in protector treatments.
Estimates are on the logit scale.
Contrast
Estimate SE Z ratio P value
Black locust – Shortleaf pine
2.12
0.16
12.99 < 0.001
Black locust – White oak
-0.017
0.17
-0.10
0.994
Shortleaf pine – White oak
-2.13
0.16 -13.00 < 0.001

Tukey pairwise comparisons of survival among tree species in full exclusion treatments.
Estimates are on the logit scale.
Contrast
Estimate SE Z ratio P value
Black locust – Shortleaf pine
2.65
0.17
14.99 < 0.001
Black locust – White oak
0.11
0.18
0.63
0.803
Shortleaf pine – White oak
-2.53
0.17 -14.70 < 0.001

Tukey pairwise comparisons of black locust survival among exclusion treatments.
Estimates are on the logit scale.
Contrast
Estimate SE Z ratio P value
Full exclusion – No exclusion
0.58
0.18
3.21
0.003
Full exclusion – Protector
0.12
0.18
0.69
0.764
No exclusion – Protector
-0.45
0.17 -2.61
0.024

Tukey pairwise comparisons of shortleaf pine survival among exclusion treatments.
Estimates are on the logit scale.
Contrast
Estimate SE Z ratio P value
Full exclusion – No exclusion
-0.40
0.15 -2.58
0.026
Full exclusion – Protector
-0.40
0.15 -2.65
0.021
No exclusion – Protector
0.003 0.15
0.02
0.999
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Tukey pairwise comparisons of white oak survival among exclusion treatments.
Estimates are on the logit scale.
Contrast
Estimate SE Z ratio P value
Full exclusion – No exclusion
0.69
0.17
4.04 < 0.001
Full exclusion – Protector
-0.007 0.18 -0.04
0.999
No exclusion – Protector
-0.70
0.16 -4.14 < 0.001

Type III Anova table for first-year seedling height growth.
Parameter
Chi-Square DF Pr (>Chi-Square)
Species
56.21
2
< 0.001
Treatment
10.25
2
0.006
Species:Treatment
3.59
4
0.463*
* Remove interaction term due to insignificance

Type III Anova table for first-year seedling height growth after removing interaction.
Parameter
Chi-Square DF Pr (>Chi-Square)
Species
57.04
2
< 0.001
Treatment
10.40
2
0.005

Tukey pairwise comparisons of height growth among tree species.
Estimates are on the natural logarithm scale.
Contrast
Estimate SE
DF
T ratio P value
Black locust – Shortleaf pine
0.86
0.16
28
5.28
< 0.001
Black locust – White oak
1.19
0.16
28
7.31
< 0.001
Shortleaf pine – White oak
0.33
0.16
28
2.03
0.123

Tukey pairwise comparisons of height growth among exclusion treatments.
Estimates are on the natural logarithm scale.
Contrast
Estimate SE
DF
T ratio P value
Full exclusion – No exclusion
-0.37
0.16
28
-2.27
0.076
Full exclusion – Protector
-0.50
0.16
28
-3.11
0.011
No exclusion – Protector
-0.13
0.16
28
-0.84
0.679

Type III Anova table for seedling herbivory incidence.
Parameter
Chi-Square DF Pr (>Chi-Square)
Species
408.74
2
< 0.001
Treatment
775.76
2
< 0.001
Species:Treatment
105.48
4
< 0.001
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Tukey pairwise comparisons of herbivory incidence among tree species
in no exclusion treatments. Estimates are on the logit scale.
Contrast
Estimate SE Z ratio P value
Black locust – Shortleaf pine
2.66
0.22 11.96 < 0.001
Black locust – White oak
0.89
0.22
3.89 < 0.001
Shortleaf pine – White oak
-1.77
0.20 -8.74 < 0.001

Tukey pairwise comparisons of herbivory incidence among tree species
in protector treatments. Estimates are on the logit scale.
Contrast
Estimate SE Z ratio P value
Black locust – Shortleaf pine
4.65
0.34
13.61 < 0.001
Black locust – White oak
1.03
0.15
6.53 < 0.001
Shortleaf pine – White oak
-3.62
0.33 -10.74 < 0.001

Tukey pairwise comparisons of herbivory incidence among tree species
in full exclusion treatments. Estimates are on the logit scale.
Contrast
Estimate SE Z ratio P value
Black locust – Shortleaf pine
2.81
1.03
2.72
0.017
Black locust – White oak
-1.46
0.29 -4.93 < 0.001
Shortleaf pine – White oak
-4.28
1.01 -4.24 < 0.001

Tukey pairwise comparisons of black locust herbivory incidence
among exclusion treatments. Estimates are on the logit scale.
Contrast
Estimate SE Z ratio P value
Full exclusion – No exclusion
-5.09
0.31 -16.12 < 0.001
Full exclusion – Protector
-4.33
0.28 -15.00 < 0.001
No exclusion – Protector
0.75
0.21
3.58
0.001

Tukey pairwise comparisons of shortleaf pine herbivory incidence
among exclusion treatments. Estimates are on the logit scale.
Contrast
Estimate SE Z ratio P value
Full exclusion – No exclusion
-5.24
1.01 -5.18 < 0.001
Full exclusion – Protector
-2.49
1.05 -2.37
0.046
No exclusion – Protector
2.74
0.34
7.86 < 0.001

Tukey pairwise comparisons of white oak herbivory incidence
among exclusion treatments. Estimates are on the logit scale.
Contrast
Estimate SE Z ratio P value
Full exclusion – No exclusion
-2.73
0.20 -13.41 < 0.001
Full exclusion – Protector
-1.82
0.17 -10.50 < 0.001
No exclusion – Protector
0.90
0.18
4.97 < 0.001
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APPENDIX 4: R CODE

# Load required packages
pkgs <- c("lme4", "car", "lsmeans")
for (i in 1:length(pkgs)) {
if (pkgs[i] %in% installed.packages()) {
require(pkgs[i], character.only = TRUE)
} else {
install.packages(pkgs[i])
require(pkgs[i], character.only = TRUE)
}
}
# Import Data (Individual seedling data)
# May 2017 Survival, Height data
may <- read.table(file = "May2017.txt", header = TRUE, sep = "\t")
# October 2017 Survival, Height data
oct <- read.table(file = "Oct2017.txt", header = TRUE, sep = "\t")
# February 2018 Herbivory data
feb <- read.table(file = "Feb2018.txt", header = TRUE, sep = "\t")
# Soil data
soil <- read.table(file = "Soil.txt", header = TRUE, sep = "\t")

########################
# Survival
########################
# Count of all seedlings in May 2017 by site, treatment, species
may.count <- aggregate(Live ~ Site + Treatment + Species, data = may,
FUN = length)
colnames(may.count)[4] <- "May_Count"
# Count of live seedlings in October 2017 by site, treatment, species
oct.live <- aggregate(Live ~ Site + Treatment + Species,
data = oct[oct$Live == 1, ], FUN = length)
colnames(oct.live)[4] <- "Oct_Live_Count"
# Survival dataframe
survival <- cbind(may.count, oct.live$Oct_Live_Count)
colnames(survival)[5] <- "Oct_Live_Count"
survival$Dead_Count <- with(survival, May_Count - Oct_Live_Count)
# Survival model
survival.fit <- glmer(cbind(Oct_Live_Count, Dead_Count) ~ Species *
Treatment + (1|Site), contrasts = list(Species =
contr.sum, Treatment = contr.sum), data =
survival, family = "binomial")
# Type III ANOVA
Anova(survival.fit, type = 3)
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# Tukey Multiple Comparisons
lsmeans(survival.fit, pairwise ~ Species|Treatment, adjust = "tukey")
lsmeans(survival.fit, pairwise ~ Treatment|Species, adjust = "tukey")

# Survival summary statistics
survival$Percent_Survival <- with(survival, Oct_Live_Count / May_Count)
surv.summary <- aggregate(Percent_Survival ~ Treatment + Species,
data = survival, FUN = mean)
surv.sd <- aggregate(Percent_Survival ~ Treatment + Species,
data = survival, FUN = sd)
colnames(surv.sd)[3] <- "Survival_SD"
surv.summary$Survival_SD <- surv.sd$Survival_SD
surv.summary$Survival_SE <- surv.summary$Survival_SD / sqrt(4)

########################
# Height Growth
########################
# Mean seedling height of live trees in May 2017
may.ht <- aggregate(Height ~ Site + Treatment + Species,
data = may[may$Live == 1, ], FUN = mean)
colnames(may.ht)[4] <- "May_Height"
# Mean seedling height of live trees in October 2017
oct.ht <- aggregate(Height ~ Site + Treatment + Species,
data = oct[oct$Live == 1, ], FUN = mean)
colnames(oct.ht)[4] <- "Oct_Height"
# Height growth dataframe
ht <- cbind(may.ht, oct.ht$Oct_Height)
colnames(ht)[5] <- "Oct_Height"
# Calculate height growth
ht$Growth <- with(ht, Oct_Height - May_Height)
# Height growth model
ht.fit <- lmer(log(Growth) ~ Species * Treatment + (1|Site),
contrasts = list(Species = contr.sum,
Treatment = contr.sum), data = ht)
# Type III ANOVA
Anova(ht.fit, type = 3)

# Interaction term insignificant

# Height growth model refit
ht.fit2 <- lmer(log(Growth)
contrasts =
Treatment =

without interaction
~ Species + Treatment + (1|Site),
list(Species = contr.sum,
contr.sum), data = ht)

# Type III ANOVA of model refit
Anova(ht.fit2, type = 3)
# Tukey Multiple Comparisons for refitted model
lsmeans(ht.fit2, pairwise ~ Species, adjust = "tukey")
lsmeans(ht.fit2, pairwise ~ Treatment, adjust = "tukey")
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# Species-Treatment growth summary statistics
ht.sp <- aggregate(Growth ~ Species, data = ht, FUN = mean)
colnames(ht.sp)[2] <- "Mean_Growth"
ht.sp.sd <- aggregate(Growth ~ Species, data = ht, FUN = sd)
colnames(ht.sp.sd)[2] <- "Growth_SD"
ht.trt <- aggregate(Growth ~ Treatment, data = ht, FUN = mean)
ht.trt.sd <- aggregate(Growth ~ Treatment, data = ht, FUN = sd)
colnames(ht.trt)[2] <- "Mean_Growth"
colnames(ht.trt.sd)[2] <- "Growth_SD"
ht.sp$SE <- ht.sp.sd$Growth_SD / sqrt(4)
ht.trt$SE <- ht.trt.sd$Growth_SD / sqrt(4)

########################
# Herbivory
########################
# Count of seedlings assessed in Feb 2018 by site, treatment, species
feb.count <- aggregate(Herbivory ~ Site + Treatment + Species,
data = feb, FUN = length)
colnames(feb.count)[4] <- "Total_Count"
# Count of damaged seedlings in Feb 2018 by site, treatment, species
feb.herbiv <- aggregate(Herbivory ~ Site + Treatment + Species,
data = feb[feb$Herbivory == 1, ], FUN = length)
colnames(feb.herbiv)[4] <- "Herbivory_Count"
# Add 0 counts to plots with no herbivory
zeros <- data.frame("Site" = c("PVB2", "RS1", "RS2"),
"Treatment" = rep("Full_Exclusion", 3),
"Species" = rep("SP", 3),
"Herbivory_Count" = rep(0, 3))
feb.herbiv <- rbind(feb.herbiv, zeros)
# Create herbivory dataframe
herbiv <- merge(feb.count, feb.herbiv, by = c("Site", "Treatment",
"Species"))
herbiv$No_Herbivory_Count <- with(herbiv, Total_Count –
Herbivory_Count)
# Herbivory model
herbiv.fit <- glm(cbind(Herbivory_Count, No_Herbivory_Count) ~
Species * Treatment, contrasts = list(Species =
contr.sum, Treatment = contr.sum),
data = herbiv, family = "binomial")
# Type III ANOVA
Anova(herbiv.fit, type = 3)
lsmeans(herbiv.fit, pairwise ~ Species|Treatment, adjust = "tukey")
lsmeans(herbiv.fit, pairwise ~ Treatment|Species, adjust = "tukey")
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# Herbivory summary statistics
herbiv$Percent_Herbivory <- with(herbiv, Herbivory_Count / Total_Count)
herbiv.summary <- aggregate(Percent_Herbivory ~ Treatment + Species,
data =herbiv, FUN = mean)
herbiv.sd <- aggregate(Percent_Herbivory ~ Treatment + Species,
data =herbiv, FUN = sd)
colnames(herbiv.sd)[3] <- "Herbiv_SD"
herbiv.summary$Herbiv_SD <- herbiv.sd$Herbiv_SD
herbiv.summary$Herbiv_SE <- herbiv.summary$Herbiv_SD / sqrt(4)
# Herbivore community dynamics
herbiv.commun <- aggregate(cbind(Cervid, Rabbit, Small, Domestic) ~
Treatment + Species,
data = feb[feb$Herbivory == 1, ],
FUN = mean)

########################
# Soils
########################
# Soil pH
Anova(lmer(Soil_pH ~ Treatment + (1|Site), contrasts =
list(Treatment = contr.sum), data = soil), type = 3)
# P
Anova(lmer(P ~ Treatment + (1|Site), contrasts =
list(Treatment = contr.sum), data = soil), type = 3)
# K
Anova(lmer(K ~ Treatment + (1|Site), contrasts =
list(Treatment = contr.sum), data = soil), type = 3)
# Ca
Anova(lmer(Ca ~ Treatment + (1|Site), contrasts =
list(Treatment = contr.sum), data = soil), type = 3)
# Mg
Anova(lmer(Mg ~ Treatment + (1|Site), contrasts =
list(Treatment = contr.sum), data = soil), type = 3)
# Zn
Anova(lmer(Zn ~ Treatment + (1|Site), contrasts =
list(Treatment = contr.sum), data = soil), type = 3)
# N
Anova(lmer(N ~ Treatment + (1|Site), contrasts =
list(Treatment = contr.sum), data = soil), type = 3)
# Sand
Anova(lmer(Sand ~ Treatment + (1|Site), contrasts =
list(Treatment = contr.sum), data = soil), type = 3)
# Silt
Anova(lmer(Silt ~ Treatment + (1|Site), contrasts =
list(Treatment = contr.sum), data = soil), type = 3)
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# Clay
Anova(lmer(Clay ~ Treatment + (1|Site), contrasts =
list(Treatment = contr.sum), data = soil), type = 3)
# CEC
Anova(lmer(CEC ~ Treatment + (1|Site), contrasts =
list(Treatment = contr.sum), data = soil), type = 3)
# Exch K
Anova(lmer(K_Exch ~ Treatment + (1|Site), contrasts =
list(Treatment = contr.sum), data = soil), type = 3)
# Exch Ca
Anova(lmer(Ca_Exch ~ Treatment + (1|Site), contrasts =
list(Treatment = contr.sum), data = soil), type = 3)

# Exch Mg
Anova(lmer(Mg_Exch ~ Treatment + (1|Site), contrasts =
list(Treatment = contr.sum), data = soil), type = 3)
lsmeans(lmer(Mg_Exch ~ Treatment + (1|Site), contrasts = list(Treatment
= contr.sum), data = soil), pairwise ~ Treatment,
adjust = "tukey")
# Exch Na
Anova(lmer(Na_Exch ~ Treatment + (1|Site), contrasts =
list(Treatment = contr.sum), data = soil), type = 3)

# Soil summary statistics
soil.treat.mean <- aggregate(. ~ Treatment, data = soil, FUN = mean)
soil.treat.sd <- aggregate(. ~ Treatment, data = soil, FUN = sd)
soil.treat.se <- cbind(c("No_Exclusion", "Full_Exclusion",
"Protector"), soil.treat.sd[, 3:ncol(soil.treat.sd)]/2)
colnames(soil.treat.se)[1] <- "Treatment"
# soil.treat.mean and soil.treat.se show mean +/- se for selected soil
# parameters.
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